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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION: It's party tllne at 
the Village Bakeshop as Judge William Stamp 
marks his 88th' birthday on May 10th. Sharing 
memories, well·wishes and' a giant cookie 
adorned with birthday greetings are [from left] 

'" 
On top of locol news for SS yeors 

,.' 
James Snover, Jack Chisholm, Lucky Fleicller, 
Judge Stamp, 'Smc;key"Stover and Todd Post. 
Publisher of The Clarkston News 28 years, 
Judge Stamp is a retired attorney. He served as 
Justice of the Peace In Clarkston for 15 years. 

3 Sections ~ 52 Pl!fles 

K.thy Greenflleld 

"Whoever told The Clarkston News, I'd like to 
shoot 'em/' said the judge, who also shared 
this tidbit: "The Bible says threescore and 10, 
and . thereafter your troubles start, so I'm 
celebrating the start of my trouble." 

Township names fire committee 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

Without notifying Fire Chief Frank Ronk of 
plans to discuss establishing a fire commission tQ 
oversee his department, the Independence Township 
Board named a three-man committee to review the 
plan and be the commission. 
, Pediatrician James O'Neill, retired automotive 

safety expert Roy Hauesler and Andrew Kramer, 
president of Pontiac State Bank, agreed to study the 
commission's responsibilities and sit on the commis
sion once they're decided. 

"I met with no one. I didn't even know it was on 
the agenda," Ronk said when contacted after the 
meeting. "I was out of town and got back in that 
night, but not in time for the meeting. 

"I didn't know anything about it' and l don't 
know what they've got in mind to say whether it's good 
or bad," he fmished, refusing further comment. 

At the May 9 special meeting, Supervisor James 
B. Smith proposed establishing the fire commission 
and hiring a consulting firm to "defuse and 
depolitize" relations between the board and the fire 
chief. 

"Number one, the creation of a fire commission 
in the township would act as a controlling manage
ment agent," Smith said. "Number two, w~uld be for 
us, to immediately. retain an imminent management 
consulting firm with substantial expertise to deter
mine just exactly' what the department needs.-

"Whether or-not another elected official, such as 
the supervisor, 'Youtd sit on . the commission is up to 
the board, Of Smith sahk 

"Frankly, I thiml it's a good idea," sai4 Trustee 
William Vandermark. I'There's been a lot of political 
pressu~ tied to the ti~ ,de~~~m~nt.andspending, 
and 1 don't think planil~ng and budgeting' shOUld be a 
.politicalissue:',, : .;' " ,\'.",. " 
. -.,,~ .. ,.;,:;>~:: .. ~.~¢~t:1:~.:~~.~.>:~~,~;:~>~,~.:~:.~~ .. ,~:~.~ .. . \, ; 1/\ 

Trustee Dale Stuart disagreed. 
"That's part of the board's duty, to approve 

budgets and plan, and I have concerns we haven't the 
authority to delegate that. That's one of my functions 
as a member of this board-that, and to approve 
township policies. ' 

"However) I think the idea of a study is fine pro
viding the cost is not prohibiting. And I want it 
understood that this not a means of second-guessing 
the chief or trying to force the will of this board on the 
fire department." 

Clerk Richard Holman favored both plans. 
"I feel very strongly the concept is a good one," 

he said, "and I'm prepared to endorse the concept 
and to define their areas of responsibility. , 

"It's only fair to the members who'll serve that 
they know what their responsibilities will be. I also 
think it wise for us to proceed with a consulting firm, 
and define what they are to look at." 

Trustee Daniel Travis said he saw benefit to both 
plans. . 

"There's been a terrific loss of morale (in the fire 
department), maybe from this (the fi~fighters) will 
pick up our interest," Travis said. 

Firef'ighter's back 
After six months away from tI,t,~, Independence 

Township Fire Department with a':.knee injurylluf· 
feted in a Halloween barn tire, Neil Ashley returned to 

, work Saturday. 
" "Yes, it feel~p,retty good, although I still have a 
1 few wee~s of tJ.t~t~py," the veteran ftrefighter said. 
: "I'm ahttle~pprehensive, too, I guess." 
, Ashl~y 'Yas injured when his leg fell tbrough the 
. : Jl~i';\)f a ;litJrnu.g ,"a,"" 

Trustee Larence Kozma agreed. 
"The concept of a fire commission will go a long 

way to improve the situation between the fire depart
ment and township board," he said. "The firm may 
be a good step in the right direction. It sounds good, 
but we should look at costs before we leap." 

Treasurer Frederick Ritter said the commission 
is a good idea, if it has power. 

"If we ignore their recommendations then we're 
right back to square one," he said. "In my view we're 
elected and we're going to end up making the deci
sions anyway. I'm wondering if since we're going to 
end up making the decisions anyway we shouldn't just 
jump into it." . 

[Continued on Page 2J 

Cleanup near 
Clean house and gear for Indepe~dence 

Township'S annual townshipwide cleanup. 
It's scheduled May 19 and 20 froti1:8 a.m. to 8 

p.m. at the Department Of Publie Works building, 
6050 Flemings Lake, Independence Township. 

Those dumping must show proof of residency, 
such as a valid driver's license. 

The annual effort is' to be paid with $16,000, 
budgeted from Federal Revenue Sharing funds. It was 
originally designed to motivate volunteers to clean up 
vacant land tilled by illegal dumping. , 
. To combat the illegal dumping problem, Super

Visor James S. Smit~ asks 'residents to phone the. 
Oakland County Shenft"s Department if they see so
meone casting ",fpse" ~nd ~dicateda special assess
ment districtcouldbdmplemepted ~otinance proper
ty clean~ups.",Jt~re d~lJlping •• s~ problem • . . ' . ".;. '. 



... n, ~'~tli.ft00/" _ " '., .! ~ , ~ :.,.', . ;.:;,.,;. 

,'.1', ji .<1t;On~1'!JrnPage!-1 
Smith'~~d. .. " . 

, ·.··~If it ,is \gojlig ,to < ~e.an eff~v~·coin~ission,. it 
, has t~!haVe.clout/making·reCoinm~rtCl"ation$,tl,tat~1 
be foUowed."-hesaid. "We'renotlooking for abuf-
fer~ ,6tJi, gtoU{5qhhowmen." . , '. . , 
, : ;,Wfterdiscussion;th¢b.oard voted 6-1 to approve 
the' '&)ncept' of .8 'commission. 'StUart was" the lone 
dissenter. 

. The board voted 0-1 to establish the·thtee-man 
committee t~,. research"the commission's duties and 
obligatio~. Ritter-was the Jonedissenter. , 

In addition, ,the boaJ;dvoted unanimously to have 
the three full-time .officialS: anCiioommitteeestablish 
guidelines for .~~ii$.t(tifig,;~s s~dy. . ' 

Fonner volunteer ',' fire.trghter 'Mike Darby was 
angry tire department,fuIid~would be spent to finance . 
tbe:stuCly. . . . _',' ' 

. "SQriiebQdymerttionedit ,could cost S20,OOOto 
$25,000 'for ,a CODsuJ~g ,fum and we're saying we 
don't have the':money' to ,keep' Station 2 open, "he 
said. ' , , " 

, "That's what the millage is fort, said Smith, 
referring,to the Jtudy~' '. 

. "And wiUttlJeJire board,":said Darby, "wha~ 
would be:~e:p~~I~inWit!!, havb~g oQe, inote' member 
,of Chiefa.onk's;ire¢Om~i.mdatiop, som.~.p,e, w.ho has 
flre ~xpei1e1i:~?; I~nt~bre ttie;1J'O~r~ 'tile!Dll.ers-'arevery -- ' 
g<iQd, buttliey dOIi't'bave fire expenen~, "and so
meone coUld blow something right by them. ff 

"Chief Ronk will be looked to fodnput," said 
Smith. ' ' ' 

rUIII~tln:u~ fiJ;efighter Neil ,Asll1le'(ta'voti~d 
~ '. 

·Pacer's 
,Lawll.Service' 

" < ." 

- LeWn M9~ing 
- Lawn. Seeding 
- Trimmirig 
- Flower Beds . . 

- Brushhogglng', 
-Garden Plowing 
- !ilnow PI~wing 
- Firewood 

- Spring & F~IJ Clean-Up • 

be'vot&i ·'it(j, " board, member David 
Kitbit !laid." "Imbst opp~seth~ establiShment of an 
additional position in the . CI~ct." , 

mission but qu~tioned if it ~ould work, and was C:Vincent Luzi'also vote'cl:';'''no.''· 
against b,iringa eogsulting firm. Alsooli the/NblY'.21~geijda,\are bids for the 

"If(the~comniiS$io~) works,then yes, it's a good energy conserVati~n~p~j~tptanned,this summer for 
idea. If this solve!i" the problem I'lrbepleased with it, the all the sChooPbujldings:in·the'distri~t. 
but l don't see ho~ it will: . . . , . 'The ineeti#g'is~tol)egin.at'7:30p.m. in the ad-

'. :"~e, boa~ 1$ nl:lt ,.~lV1!,g them _power t~. mak! ministration . tirii14i1lg,'. -6389' Clarkston -Rd., In-
. declS~~ns. Th~y re only s_ti~kmg thel1l m the mIddle, , dependence Township. 
he saId. < , ", ." •• ' -, ".',:" , • 

."TheconsultingJirm we don't n~ed~ The board rO' 'rr' ·· .. ~.;I;'IJ> :n. ". IIJ!IIII---
jus,t appointeditJtreeprofessionals, 'the best in their _ -,- . < " ,,.'.w. ~,' " .. _ ',. 

!' 

flela, to sit on'the,comlDission. Why hire anbutside A sto' . in th~ Ma; 2 ediUoQ of ~~Clarkston 
company to see what tIJ.e de,partment ~eeds? 0 .' ry,,",. d ' ,. '. . fits, for the Lat-
. "All you're doing is spetidingmoney without giv- News lDcolTe~t1y:~~~ft~ ;f,~~~m~"~..:,, .,.;. . 
ingthepeoplewhatt~ey.paidfur. How much time are chkey te~~h~r.need~.1t1 t1je~k~~~'s~b.fldIS":t~. 
we going t9 waste ,before we-do something?" R~utreme~ts mclude ~.~oUff~col e~e pre .. ' 

. After-liiscus!iion~.Smitl.tset a9O-day deadline to 12 hou~ofwhlc1t must bem'>psychoIOlY. or child 
establish. the commission. and receive' the consulting 
fum'srecommendatioDs.' 

.• "';; -' .J. 
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Historic home's move to Clarkston denied 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

After two hours of discussion before a standing
room-only crowd, the Village of Clarkston's Zoning 
Board of Appeals denied Hank Radcliff the variances 
to move a 120-year-old home from Dixie Highway to 
Main Street. 

"They were afraid of jeopardizing the zoning or
dinance," Radcliff said after tile May 10 meeting. 

"Obviously I'm not happy. It was like watching a 
balloon deflate. But we~re not giving up yet. There is 
an alternative to amending the ordinance to allow 
historic homes to be moved in. And we'll go that route 
if we can get Burger King to postpone its restaurant 
by a four weeks or so." 

Radcliff holds an option toby . the Italianate 
home next to Ritter's Farm Market, where Burger 
King plans to build a restaurant, and wanted to move 
the hOUSe to a vacant lot just north of the municipal 
parking lot at Main and Washington streets. 

He sought a 10-foot sideyard setback variance 
and 7-foot height variance on the house, limited to 35 
feet by ordinance. 

Radcliff could move the house without a sideyard 

Kids clean up 

R
ays of light managed to shine through 

.•. . 'cloudy skies Friday, an appropriate 
. response to "Sun Day" at Clarkston High 

School when about 160 students staged a 
. ..- massive clean-lip effort. . 

The students enrolled in Gary Nustad's classes 
brought tools from home and worked from 7:30'a.m. 
to noon. - . 

They planted flowers, painted flower bed borders 
and trash cans, mowed courtyard lawns, raked, 
swept, and planted trees. 

The project carried a double purpose, said 
economics student Marta Sanchez, "to improve the 
appearance of the school and ... to improve the image 
of younger people." 

Jr.,." "Things really start to look nice when we get 
througl1. It gives us a sense of pride," she said. 

In its sixth year, "Sun Day" shaped up to be 
another roaring success, said Nustad. . 

"I'm just really proud of the students. They do a 
super job every year," he said. "It's really nice to see 
young people show concern for their school in an at
tempt to beautify it. 

"That's really what this day is for, to show 
students as they really are, the 97 percent. These are 
concerned, responsible people." 

Donations for "Sun Day" came from Bordine's, 
(~ Ritter's, Gingell Hardware, the Oakland County. 

Road Commission, McDonald's, the CHS student 
government, ACO Hardware and the Village 
Bakeshop. 

variance, but would have to seal off windows and 
doors on the north side, something he said he didn't 
want to do because it would greatly alter the 
building's character. 

Tom Ritter, owner of Ritter's Farm Market, 
negotiated the Burger King land sale and could not be 
reached to comment on the possibilites of delaying the 
restaurant's construction by four weeks, in time to 
amend the ordinance. 

ZBA member Richard Weiss was the lone 
dissenter. Chairman Howard Huttenlocher, members 
Lillian Bauer, Bud Yo and James Schultz voted to • 
deny. 

"Number one, I like the idea of the house in the 
village as opposed to what might be bunt 61! the pro
perty. And two, I thought the variaftfes.'~quested 
were valis! and doable by the ZBA," W~iss said. 

Petitions smooth way. for roads. 
There are smooth roads ahead for residents of 

Thendara Park, barring any unforeseen complica
tions. 

The Independence Township Board unanimously 
accepted petitions to pave the subdivision's 3.8 miles 
of private roads at its May 1 meeting, and now waits 
to confirm 51 percent of the property owners signed 
the petitions and to determine the Oakland County 
Road Commission's conditions. . 

After 1,9 years of struggling .with washouts and 

Music drowns out the drone of the lawn mower 
as Corina Martinez splffs up a courtyard. In the 

ruts, residents rallied last November, petitioning the 
township for a special assessment district to fmance 
the paving.-

Currently 72 percent of the subdivison's property 
owners pay 5135 a year, in three 545 payments, for 

. snow removal and grading. 
The subdivision pays an additional 53,000 to 

54,000 a year for road work from its dues, according 
to Tim Petersen, chairman of the lOO-home subdivi
sion in the township'S northeast quadrant. 

background, rounding a tree, Is Bob Carey. 
[Photos by Kathy Greenfield) 
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la!0w\Y.batJ0 t~Il~~~;1ie~~llse.'wehave not been tn- this impressidn af all. ,,' "'.' .''';' . 

-formecfaSto'wnat'thisman'ljaS:done. . On theplaygi'ound he is their:~pal: in the office 
' .. ~))d,W~,astalcpa.YerS,:~~vethe,rightto'know,and' a.nd c)assrooms,he,istheirzfiiend,.Andtosome he is'" 

,dec!d~. ~r~~JtJ~6!lp)~H~ f~ staffmembei's to dictate their nientor."·<,·"·~"< ," ;,. '. . . . 
to the, board of·educatiOn?' .. ' " He haS,~eenill the C1ark$toJ;l;' scll()()1 :~~m for 28 

. . W~Y'3re ~e}Ji~t~·~~Yi~a:~ 9f-' situations involving . years. That shows professionallsnt .anti' d~dfc~tion. 
,0,Ur"Pti~;~~ij~! . .A"ll~s'~~r.~port stat~ there are . P~~onalor.sc:>Cial. adult proble~s~ould not 
)~wy,~~~~yoly~~",~o's' paVllg .• all.tJtese legal fees?;. cometiefore our ch,i1dren's education aridWell-bei!Jg. 

How much Jl1,9~ of Qur tax aollar~' Will be spent .on .The school boatd should put Mr: Reabe.: back 
'~i;s~ts~}l.ah~ri.$!~~? ,.".,. ;,.' . '. , . .: where he belongs~~Bin,e.;l:nob. Eleroe)1~fi·~$.¢~o?J. 

,l'ue'''ollrdiine,trtb~fs of q~rk~ton ,CQmmumty: Conceq:ted Pannta of PI¥ «Dob SChqo. 
Schools vo~d to . have ' Mr. Reabe removed' 'with 34 . . (NaJDeI Wlthheld .... y.requelt) 

.. school'4,a~ .remaiJling., ~ , . .-. ~ . ..(~ , 
. . 'W~;f~l~~ :w.as)i maj~r(decision and we should; .... ___ -'!"-"---------~---..,. 
ha"e.'b.,een!in.fQiin~,.oUti~qt~~J;.The. t)(~~rd is sup-' 
posed' ,to ~~~~~t~l:p~fents (jf' ~e'Kilob School,~ 
not a:f~.,"~~t1~tt:ac~~~,. . . . . ~. .. " 

. . , HOwcn tb,e boarch:oit;e an' opinion fot us when, 
we'were' 'lieverinf'oi1ned~" D(iesn'-t,i)ur:'opinioneoupt?; "~' 
Maybe, it.wiIl~unton ,June U. 1984.; . . 
, TIle ClarkSton New'SsIHtI,·'-·staff.s~ss." , 

Ift'heteachersworkedort an assembly. line, 
would they succeed in remoVing'their Supervisor, who 
requiredthat th~ir work beCo~pletedand weU,d<!ne? ' 
Would cleri,ca"wor~~rS tr}rto get their ~c;e manager· 
removed because' they wer~ :told',to ca1't¥ ouftheir",t 
resppnsibilities? . . 

I{ some members of his staff are· having problems 
coping With the way Mr; Reabe. runs his school, 
may,b,e, they should. seek .employment' els~ber~. 



-" .,' .. ~i ':''>' -: ... ,
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. ,';';,.:1,1; '~.,,<-;>~pe.!. . " .. 
. ~et;1l~~~11!" . <J"Q.~j,~qulc1:JlI~a, ;tQwnshap 

JIll!liager:.>at!~ni· .e;,.,e '~~~9fs Job :patt.,tinie,is 
shapig.gQl' :fobe alioY,~~t·~I~on"is~u.e., '., . 

, 'l.t~~ ~'cqn~pt·to wbJch 'Tre'as\t~l" frederick Rit
ter ,isso~n~y· cjpposed;,()ne Qth~r bo(rdmenibers 
ha;vell't .·disapissed",' and oile. S\lpernsor.lames 'S. 
Sroith ':sayS''';WGuld 'deveJop. contipuity"betweea·ad..; 
miniStrations, :provide a, degree "of expertise and ,cut 
his work in' half; , 

"Logically, it could create a part-'time. 
supervisor;!-.,Smith tol4the board aiits special 
meeting MayS. "There's been' much talk about the 
co,st, ,~4';' qRpl.icatiotlof management which 1 think 
have bee.,/jiC)ssly exaggerated." . 

The.nJater, Smith said·the township could expect 
a newPlan~ger' with tlie, election of neW administra-
tion every four or five years. . 

, "W;~ c~n't expect (the township manager) ,to stay 
more th8l1':f,~ur or five years. It's a mobil~ position, a 
stepping stOlte to other things in the career ladder." 

To date,theboard has no figures on cost to hire a 
township manager, or what the sa!ary would be. 
,"I'm totally opposed to' this," said Treasurer 

Frederick Ritter . "I think it's a major change in our 
. form of government. And, 1 consider itto be another 
level of bureaucracy . 

"It's also a very expensive . proposition .. We're 
talking about this person making something that not 
one of our deparment heads comes close to making. 

"And anyone appointed by a political body is as 
political as the body that appoints him," he, fmislted. 
"I think we run a pretty good government here, and 
an econoniical one." 

Trustee Dale Stuart was hesitant. 
"I think it's a dramatic step for our rural 

township government," Stuart said. "It's going to cost, 
us a tremendous amount of money and it's not a 

--

p~na~~ to .get sQm~?e in who's a profession,l in 
townsbaR"g()Vel"lJ~etlt~ , 

TniStee . Larerice Kozma agreed, and wanted 
voter input; , . 

, ','I think: there are a'lot of positive aspects, but 
yop have, t~ look at it also that the public elected a 
full-tm.te sUpe~sor and have granted that supervisor 

. raises. . 
"For us to make that major a cbange I don't 

think is appropnate, " 'he said. "Make it an~election 
issue. Let's place the question on the"ballot and run 

. with it; I don't think a story in the paper hoping large 
nuinbers of the public will see it is enough." 

"Fine, then let's make it an election issue," said 
'Smith. 

Ritter was angry. . 
"It's clear to me that what is cooking here is 

~s.sed ... I haves. f,eelingthat where we're headed is 
predicted and a lot Of' this discussion is academic," he 
said. ' 

" , " 

After le~gthy discussion, the board voted 4-3 for 
Smith to submit a list of names fora task force to 
review, govertunel1~structures, incll.1ding charter 
townships,cityhood andtoWUShip management ·form 
of government .. 

Ritter, Stuart,andK.ozma vot~d "no:"' Smith, 
Holman and trust~s William Vandermark and 
Daniel Travis voted "yes." ' 

"I don't think that an investigation of the study· 
Should be done outside the ,board," said Stuart. "It's 

_ too fundamental a change to allow that to happen. 
"I do not want this concept studied by outside 

people who have not been elected." 

~Sherlff'slol------""""'-------
Wednesday, vandals firing a rifle shot holes in' a 

garage door on Ennismore Road, Independence 
Township. 

Wednesday, thieves stole an 580 tire off a truck 
on Princess ~ane, Independence Township. 

Tuesday thieves attempted to break into the Pine 
K~ob Pharmacy, 5541 Sashabaw, and the Pine Knob 
Unise,x ,Salon, SSS9 Sashabaw, Independence 
Township. Unable to entry, they fled. 

Thursday,. thieves broke into a, garage on Rat
talee Lake Road, Springfield Township, and stole an 
All Terrain Cycle. 

Thursday, thieves broke into the Clarkston Shell 
Service, 7251 M-lS, Independence Township, and 

BURRRO 
~DE. 

, 

stole 5100 and the station's wreCker. 
White Lak~ Township police recovered the 

wrecker on 'Crosby Lake Road. 

Thursday, thieves broke into a bouse on High 
Street, Independence Township, and stole binoculars 
and guns. 

Thursday, vandals caused 5S0 in damages when 
they cut the wires of ~ electric fence on Andersonville 
Road, Springfield Township. 

Thursday, thieves broke into a shed on Hillman 
Road,' Springfield Township, and stole over 5S60 
worth of assorted items. 

,This lnformadon came from reports at the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department. 

BONUS 

fR.n 
ACCISSDRY 
W/MOWIR 
uptoS56 VII ... 

DRAW FOR EXTRA DOLLARS 
OFF OR FREE ACCESSORY 

fRIE BAG' 
W/RIDIR 

"40 v./u •. '. 



~. 

and son Matthew w,re among a. of 
clowns visiting Davisburg Elementary Schqol 
classrooms last week to announce the school 
fair onSatu~ay.,~a,19. from 10 a.m. to ~p.m. 
In addltJon to tt;'Ie' games. bake sale. plant sale 
and foOd at the fair. magic shows are planned 
at 10:30 and 11:45 a.m. and 1 p.m. Game tickets 
are four for $1 at the door. The school Is located 
at 12003 Davisburg Rd •• Springfield Towllshlp. 
. For more Information call 634-4301 •. 

PayDay 
"Some 
More 

.~Often 

WE 
GU~RANTEE 

JT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

Calc! Today! 
628-4801 
625-3370 

·OIL. EXPRESS 
The to· minute drive-thm oil chan ... -

* . REPLACE MOTOR on. WITH UP TO 5 QTS. OF PENNZOlL 1OW46 
* REPLACE QII. FD.:~ * CHASSIS LUBRICATION" * CHECK AND'Fn.'t REAR' AXLE· * CHEClfANDFwt;POWER STEERING 
* CHECK AND flu. BRAKE FLUID 

ALL ELumSflU£D 
AT NO EXTRA cOST .51195 . * CHECK AND fILL' TRANSMISSION 

* CHECK AND fILL'· BATTERY * CHECK ANof!(,tWASHER SOLVENT 
* CHECK AND AIR TIRES . 

. PUs Tax· 

*. CLEAN WINDSHIELD * CHECK FILTER (Available at Extra Cost) 

With CouPon 
DIESELS $4.00 Extra . 

~, 

'(' *.EASY PITS ."* EASY SERVICE . *. WE TRUCKS, 4 WHEEL DRIVES 

S"~';'leQuaJIty 

~. I!IJ.~t.·< :*.aIL 
\ :ir., "S" .. ::;p· , .' 

_pus Ad 'I'J>OOu8ti. $Iie~ 
May 30, 1984 0 G7, 

. .' 

644 OaklaDd~,q~.c, MIChIgan 
(At oaldandltMontallin) . 

'.334-8204 . 
Saturday 8 am. . 7 pm, Sunday 10 am. . 4 pm. 

Mondaythru Fdday 8 am. • 7 pm. . 

YOU WON'T HAVE TIME TO MISS YOUR CAR 

~!:!!~~~!:!~. LIMIT 2- CGUPONEXPIRES MAY 23, 19,84 
;.. =-=.;;.,_ - - - ..... _.II!IIi- - - ------

, RAIDFLY& . 
'INSECT SPRAY 

12 OZ. 
LIMIT 2" COUPON EXPIRES MAY 23, 1984 

-----------~----DRY IDEA 
ROLL-ON ="'~249 
ANTIPERSPIRANT Powder Z.50Z. . 
LIMIT 2 - COUPON EXPIRES MAY 23J984 -------.-------------DEXATRIM 

PLUS"" 
V IT A'MINS 16'. 

LIMIT 2- COUPON EXPIRES MAY 23, 1984 

----------------ASPE.RCREME RUB 
1.25 OZ. 

--.-----NSOWS u: 
. ,OOTSOAP'l: 

~~~~=-=~::-I--:'" .•. LIMIT 2- COUPON EXPIRES MAY 23, 1984-
==-==-==-=~=::;.:=-==:.:;---- - - _ .. _ .... - .. - - --

TJLiNO:i. '4,79 ----' ~:... - - ""-'. :.::-

·EXT.RA· "'TYLENOl .. '~ 
• 

:sYIUNGTH TABS 100' • 

~~~~="'!~=-'_ "'IMI'1'2 ~ COV~N.EXPIRES MAY 23, 1984 

iF~~~~~~r-----~-·------~---
MYL.ICON·80 9,9,"0 
- . 12 CT. 
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Sitid.t,;;: th·~~;~ri·;~;k~design,in9 .. 6t~perience 
" By MJutIyn Tramper 

Groups of academically gifted kids sit clustered 
around tables inside RoOm 111 at Sashabaw lunior 
High. 

Busy with scis~ors, . tape, plastic overla~ and 

Groups of academically talented kids at 
Sashabaw Junior High are coached In park 
design by Larry Falardeau, landscape architect 
with Oakland County's Planning Division. Fifty 
kids In the Gifted and Talented Education pro-

OXFORD TWIN. CINEMA 
DoWNTOWN OXFOROon'M-24 

. '828-7100 
. TUESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

ALL SEATS $1.60 . .1 

D.lly Mdi ..... All Ie ... $2.00 til &:00 p.m., 
PROUDLY PRESENTs 

wetland.s maps, they're designing Independence's ac- . 
quiSition from Edward C. Levy: 80 acres targeted for 
addition to Independence's Clintonwood Park. 

Their designs may, or, may not be incorporated 
into the new addition, but director of Parks and 

gram are designing 80 acres targeted for addl. 
tlon ,to Cllntonwood Park. It's a jOint project 
between the schools, Independence Township 
and the county. 

SABER'S 625·3413 CARPET CLEANING 

DRY FOAM EXTRACTION 

Free 
May S I 

BIG SAVINGS 

FROST RESI' ' T PLANTS, 
CABBAGE, BRUSSEL SPR'OUTS, 
BROCCOLI, etc. 
NOW IN OTHER P 

IT GETS WARMfR 

GREEN·VIEW· 
WEED AND FEED 

5,000 sq. ft. 15,000 sq. ft. 
Reg. $14'5 

.~ 51295 
Reg. $3895 

.# 53395 

GRASS SEED 
SUN MIX SHADE MIX 

gge LB.' $129 
La. 

BULK 
GARDEN SEED 

SCOOP , OZ. 
OR POUND . e- FEED':I" , SO' : .. , "<,, PPLY 

'" ... ~...., ............. 
. "··.t. " • ~1M __ a~. '. 
, ". . '. ' , " 1 

Recreation Timothy Doyle, wanted the kids' input. 
Under the direction of Larry Falardeau, Oakland 

County landscape architect, they've labored to 
.... .learn in two months what equals two years of col
lege," says Falardeau. 

Black and white aerial photos supported by the 
chalk ledge stand against the blackboard. Next to' 
those, a base map, a line drawning, used to outline the 
park and a site analysis of the existing conditions. 

Using templets of tennis courts, ball fields, soc
cer fields, community center, restrooms, parking, 
etc., they take into consideration wetlands, direction 
of the prevailing winds, where the sun rises and sets, 
soil, vegetation, man-made features and topography 
to design the par~ their way .. 

"You have to cnme up with things to keep these 
kids occupied," Falardeau said. "They catch on real 
fast. I'm very impressed with them. 

"It's very important for them to remember 
they're working with a natural environment. We've 
messed up the last 25 years filling in wetlands and 
we're finally beginning to recognize the importance of 
man to his environment." 

The kids learn the importance and functions of 
wetlands, that lighted game fields should be in the 
center of a site to minimize impact to adjacent sub
divisions, that footpaths should be used to link major 
facilities on the site' and that picnic areas should be 
near parking lots so patrons don't have to lug food a 
half-mile. ' 

"You can't put tennis courts in east to west, or 
the sun will be in your eyes, " said Mike Barnes. 

"You can't put two baseball fields back to back, 
or one game will interfere with another," said Chris 
Cataldo: "It's also dangerous to put a soccer field by a 

,softball field." 
, Parking . lots can't be put in near wetlands, 

because they'll flood, the kids agree. 
"It's pretty hard designing," said Steve Myre. "It 

takes a lot of time, and a lot of teamwork. " 
Deadline for the plans is the end of May, when 

they'll be presented to the township board, according 
to Falardeau. 

analysis. 
And a prescription 

~ way'-with just right for your pool. 
BioGuard. So it $ys sparkling 

We offer FREE blue and algae free. 
computerized water All season long, 

--~:r~:.a 
-.aLtAA.RT 

S138" .,15 Mar DIxIe 
CLARKSTON 82&-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
~ .,~. S1IpJIIieI. Aece.dea 



QUESTIONS 'ABOPT THE MtLLAGE'RENEWAL 
Q. Is thIs,.tBx,.JncriiaM?~ 
~ A. No. ThiS .~. asking. approval' of voters to maintain 
. . the ope~a\Wg\ ~n~age,. at~Jts p~sen~ level. The 

10-year petinissiolfto'levythis 4 millS expires and 
voters.areasked:to approved this 4 mUts for a nine-
year period;.' .' . 

Q. Doesn't·the"wo~ on the ballot mer to the 
millage .. anlticieaae? . , 

A. Yes. This is legalwordi~g as required for the elec
tion and must contain the word "increase." In ac
tuality there· is no incJ"ease but a continuing of an 
existing millage level: . . 

Q. w~t does the schooldistrlct ue the money for? 
·i-A. This money is operational millagandis used for 

utilities, insurance, bus upkeep, textbooks,paper, 
pencils, supplies, salaries, student programs, fur
niture. etc .. All of the day~to-day necessities. 

Q. Bow much money does 4 mlIIs raise.fot! the school 
distilct? 

A. Based on the 1983-84 state equalized value \ of pro-
perty the 4 mills generated $1;445,937. 

Q., Would"the:loss'or '4'~"pGsf' a<'seri01iSthreatto 
the operation of the budget? . 

~A. Yes. The loss of$1,45$~9j7 is 9.6 percent of the 
total op~r:ating budget 9f:!he schoQ.l d~strict. " 

. Q • .Does the· teaching· staff':'bave a .conkaet fo, . the 
1984-85 school year? 

A. Ye,s. . will be'UD·.·'tn.e·Jaliit·W'e.eJt 

. let us show Y'?u the 
perfect gift for so·· 
many occasions . . . 
personalized . writing 
stationery . 

We have a wide 
selection of.: designs 
that can be imprinted 
with nome and ad-' 
dress for a truly 
,speciol gift! 

. , The Clarkston News 
625-3370 .' 

IF IT'S A 
MAJO'R FIRE 

'. ' " ,- ~ . " ."" ",,,,"" c· ... :. ~ '" , ". • 

• Over 1 H'years in the wjndciW~busineEis>: . 
~ Michigan's largest windq~:'~tlmpan~~' .-

. I!I Thousands of satisfied customers'. 

. WARNING 

198~1984 recor.ds coldestwinter in 53 yearsl 
Heatmg costs have DOUBLED and will contin
ue to rise. Replace your old windows ••• 

. CALL NOWL. 
. . SAVE upto 50 % OFF 
HEAT & ELECTRIC BI1.LSJOREVER! 

Spring Specia,[! 

TRIPLE PAlE . 
• same price as 

do.pble pane' 



winning- 11111' ~ : " . 
, .' Wolv.3,KetteringO 

. May' 7..,.... Todd Olsen' pic:ks up the 
win wifli:· Harbaugh banging out two 

. hits and Bottol'ff and Robert NewbJatt 
c'~~ch getti~g 'otre~: All three runs are 

scored on squeeze bunts. 
. ClamtOnm.SehoolJunior Vanity 

Wolvef.·U, Avondale 3 
. May ii."";'An easy win'. for .the 

. Wolves raises t1i~irrecord to 10-2~ ¢ol- . 
letting tw9.:hits;~re Scott Gir.6ux, Mike 
Walters, R!lndy; Kosek and Mike May. 

W:ol~ea.:J'3,Avoild8le.3 . 
MaYl1.;...The·Wolves take care of 

Avondale in..' game of the 
dOllblc~~bc~adler ... ,......... thepitchillg- of 

. and Gb:piJ~ ~gain 

s-•. '. . . . . . .• ...",' .. ,,;. ... · . .un'f.,;",.,.~ 
Clarkston S· , . each ..',',' , " . ". '. tWb doublgs :is 11-5~ ....,-. .'" . " '.: . . . 

..... , .. ,." .. ' in foiir~ tunsWoiveSS;Anc"qt~Y 4 
. hitsand.three RBi's . May 127-Lovelady:'fallies two hits 

in the' . against crosst~ rival and Jarrett is the winning pitcher as the 
Clarkston J~nilir High. Wolves advance to the finals; . " ., I W;'lves 15, SoutJiLyon 1 ' 

. elf.SaflbCi.I.'· May 12':"'Karen Rose goes 3-3 ~ 
C~~ft''''g.. SehoolVaislty does Marie Susalla. Shennan allow~ on-
WarrenC9~s.n09, Wolves,S..· Iy one hi.pn the openinggameQf ,the 

May ·12;....:in.;the final game'ofthe . tournament.' 
pool play in the Royal Oak Dondero Wolves 27, AvoncWe 1 . 
softball tournamen~, the Wolves lose.to May n -In an easy romp for the 
Warren al!tl"finish second hi thejr pool, Wolves, '. Sherman pitches a no-hitter 
good enough to advance to the next "day and strikes out 10 batters. Rose and 
finals, wbicb are rained out. They are . Sherman .~ch ltavethree hits anp 
reschedule~' Sunday. S~~philDie • Michelle Sprung drives in three runs. . 
Wagner IS -the big hitter fOi-the Wolves.. • Wolves 17, Avondale 7 
in this gamewith two hits. The Wo!ves' May 11-:-jarrett is the wi~ning pi!;'-
record is-H-l. cher and shecallects five hltS. Chns 
-- Woi.e.7,RoyalOakKimball Raymer also has five hits and·Tam~y 

May 12-Julie Marshall· arid Pittman has four in anothet ~asy VlC-
Davrnaree DeBoer combine to no~hit tory. 
Kimball in-the second game tour-

. 88·of.,14 
7 -S.-year~olds . 

Bielak 
Deneen 



No; ldoul)l~s·ofP~~I:ra!is and Jphn~ead~g,they' 
are 7~2," 'Swartd~tsa~d.?'~verybodyelse has a·losing 
reeotd/' " . ., '.. , ',:' ..." 
'. :Swartout' 'said '4t'tne:beginni .. g;Qf the season he 

h~~ no id,ea )V~,af;t!:(ex~CtftO~·Jb~;;P~~yers:. ."... .' . 

. thi.~~~~!~~~:t~~~~ljh~it::';~~a:~;~::' 
, yeat1:ler()~, ", hesai(t~'AU:;tbeplaye~ . are juniors and' 
Sopiibfuores~, Tbeyhave'to'leam h~w'to 'Wi~ th~ big 
point," '. ,,' . . 

Lack ofexpetilricehurl the Wolv¢smostof the 
year.. . .' .' 

, ,The , .... :IIKlILC;; 

teams akea~lyj)la~,ed: ealeb 

~ ~ ", .. '.':' ... ) 



, . :n~\.~ .. _, .. : ":,' 
1~3\.!s/$pons~~ 

"".,lhi ... '··P; ... II;.,. and"rRecreation 

.... . '.' ". .t9~r:tl.ament, sponsors" 
..... .' .... . . second-place .teams and 

iMliVililu~il"trQPtlies to 'the champion W,am meach . 

For more iil~ormationcall 625-82:23. 
..... \ 

.t~J'Jle¥sJilJn Up 
.~ .• 'TIt~:~lfse~.r~~ttjPg~tP~th~swingofthings 

<, ' '"," ~.,:jiJfiIaifi~IJl.;P'&M:,QO ... ;£QuJ;.Se,(· . .. . 
-- Tlie:ttS-hole,C:Ourse'is: the site of the. first of three 

toumatnents spons9redby-theOakland County Parks 
and Recrea~on .. CODlJllissipn; ,May: ·19. 
.' ~. two;;~beSt.:baJftoumament begins with a 
sho!gUn start' at 8 a.m. Trophies and prizes will be 
awal'ded.... .... . '" . 

. . ".~.,.'''~~,~ ..•.... " . :.,is-......... ;'.,:Ii;S.,~ • ..-. per t~m b. y advance. registra. .... • : tion 
only;~C:aIL625!~~ . . '. . ..... " .. " ". . 

:!:,,," .. ' .,' ..... . 

In a' bolcl.moveoffinger; wagging,. the. ~ovief 
. 'U~on ~uUe.dout of the 1984S1Jmmer Olympics. in 
· ~s,{AI,l~.~·,': •........... ,:'., .' : ..... . , ....: 
. ~.Wi~·.~eg~es ;~cliedllied t9start in july, the 
SOVlets~lallDttie.UnltedState~cannot ensure the 
safety of the.tathleteS. ~TJlb; Dtaybe true, but who can 
gpa:rantCl!'Jhe safetY of the average spectators at the 

· slimmer gimes? .' . . 
. . 'I.'heso.;caUed,.po!itic'" ·experts believe tJtisis in 

. . ~1~at!~nfo.t~~,19IJPS~~er.:9~ynipics jn Moseow 
whel,l;<tJlct'lJpit~;~~~tes;~thdie,wfrom the:garile 
beCau5e·;(jf i6eSoVieqr mvolt-aliient i!i·"AfpaniStan. . 
.In eachc~ ofa' COl1~fiY.,.~ldng.a statement, 
.allies.also·.W:ith~f~i(~~~~~~Yd~sed the 
.·number··9f~athl~e5"that·P'\i!ti~pa~;ID;,the,games. 

. The protestin'l~l)y~th~~~~~teamdid 
· what it,.was ~~U~~:to,4o.l'ielp!1i~d;L'''ti~Soviet sen
timentan~,ei:dJ,~~'JJl9·,~9~,'iDA.me".ica. '.' 

'. The S~Viet( proP~~'P\1ll~Qutwill probably;,have 
the, same effect on .A1:neii~ri:d:f;iiens. Except for the 
peopl~;the" ~atnesare;.for, the:'jithletes. 

The American athletes sUffered through 1980 as 
will 'the, SovietS this ,year. . . 

'. ManycntbeDihave ttainedmost of their lives for 
a chance to compete in the Olympics. 

I thought the idea of,theg&mes is to build inter-

U.S. fOUI.(~ltS'll2o:lIaS' 

~untry;' Jp.~ .. 
athl~Jes, their 
Summer OIYQlpics. 

These . two politiCal powers are acting like ~ 
children and'the athletes are theirfavopte toYs~ 

'''lfyo~,4oJl't play niCe, I'm not c6iDingover to 
your,yardto play • 

"So therel" 
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The Clarkston 
N~\V~ ",f:'> I·"'.'~·'.·. 

• Twin Crispen 
• Me,t Tray 

=::..u.' Cantll..,.r 
Shel ... 

·OnW ... II 

RCA 
KEYBOARD TUNING 

•• --.-" • Cable Ready 

~ek 
19" -

• Automale . 
color control 

• Extended 
LlfeC ..... 

• 2 WASH DIIII'iPl,,!;On" 
COMBINATIONS. 

• BLEACH,. FABitlC 
SOFTENER 
VARIABLE WATER 
LEVEL SELECTOR . 

VHS VIDEO RECORDER 
with wireless remote control. 

* 4 head scanning 
. * Fut! 8' hOUT'VHS"perforrtl'ance 

sAVE S&8 * FRONT LOAD 

FIREPLACE 
IN 

• He ... 
2,000 ... ft. 

'358 Ultra modem styling, SlmulllUld 

FJIMI& Ro.wood flnllll end':SlIvar 
color. . 

G·····a···········'··'~·····' ,', ' ... 

. . . 

..® 

CHEAPER WASHERS 
YOU CAN BUY, BUT ••• 

BIG SAVINGS 
on MAYTAG 

. W A,SH.ERS;DRY,ERS. 
'DisHWA'SHERS --_. - . . • --.or",_--

-H-.yDuty 
·R .. I .... 

Permanent P_ 
'CYclal 

• Up front lint fll_ \ -319 
(]

.[--:-------". :-l·.·~-
. ., 

. J IF YOUR BUDGET SUFFERS 
FROM REPAIR BILLS, TAKE . 
A LOOK AT THIS MAVTAG. 
NO GIMMICKS. NO GADGETS, 
JUST A FINELY ENGINEERED 
MAcHINE'IlESIGNED 'TO WASH I--_-----_---:----"!I 
CL,QTHES DAY AFTER DAY, 
.ye:AR-IN, YEAR OUT. . 
THERE ARE CYCLE AND 
TEMPERATURE CONTROLS 
YOU' NEED FOR ALL-FABRIC 

' .. '. CARE- TO HANDLE 

4· .• AEVERVTHING FROM DEhuVl 
. .;~...,,: WORK C!-Olifles' TO PERMA-

,. . : l' '.. NENTPRESS SHIRTS.' . 
. Al OX . 

~ ~ IP'IlY arma 
• P __ laln Interior 
• R .... I ..... a....y . w'" -

c o 
::a 
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EdJl!eh:ill'·willdeedresinctollt'l~~~~gif~.he 

,B MadI'Tmm r ' ,,~, f .... ~ ... ,~.. '. 
'. It'supto theboard::i>f,appeaJS:to deferminepark

ingrequirements for deteloperRon H;elin's proposed . 
5(),OOO-square,foot offic:~lre~.~all"oiiM-15"north 
of Clarkston in the abandoned Texaeo Service Sta-
tion. .. . 'Q ," 

. ~r more thaniWo hOlU'Sof .d~ssiona~ its 
·'May 10 meeting, the Indep~~~~~~e'1J~hip,"jann-" 
ingCommissiongave' prelitD!i!!lfY~:si,t~. P'~, a{)Proval 

. ' to,lI,el~, cOntingentupc;)D,~~tiDg,!llthe ZB~'spark-

P~t!tlti6n:'::d'eadlln.e ' .. ;Sa1l=:.uirements, according to/Chairman Neil ' 

. . .~y .. ,', 

.. ,.-,.; ".- 'I, '< ._._ ... . ~·~",\~·,t~~:~·~~" "~:'->'''' .. '~"':,\.,, ",.~ .~~~~.: .. ','~-- " . The ordinancffdoesn't specificaU" address park 
: ..... Town. sh.,. ip'~'b, .. ,08.1'. if .. ;~.·;';,·.·.M·"'.di.·,,.·d.a.,.··.-.t,· .. es.",i1i, ··a~.'· .. ·.'~.til .. • ..... i"li,'.une. 5. to . : '.' '.' . ...' .. '.' .... . .' ... ~ ....... ,... . .... -~~ " "iDg '(or a development like' Helin's, . accotaing . to .. 

deliyertheir petitionstol~depetidence TOWnship Hall 
fot ,placement on the ,f\ugustelection ballot. , 

,Republicans. ~ust collect 29 signatures and 
Democrats 44. 
, • ~etitions"~n,.be'picked up, at ,:Iil.I:fe'~~i:4e9ce 

. Township Hil!l;9(hN. ~ain, Clarkston/ be~een I) . 
a.m:.~n~ .Si;,~i~,~}\ .... , ',,':, " 

,·:T-Ife ·~9y,rExea:r,~ terms . offull-time~~~11~rVi.S9i, 
, tr¢a:su~r8J:l~'~'~.rk,~,~ up for election~w~Jl~the 
fOli~.ipatf~time~:tru.st¢e .seats. ,-' ''':'; 

. ,' . " - :"'. -' ""'-.~ 5 

.. ~., . 

"Qed;ar'Cr~stAca(lellly 
. . 

• • ~, '. 
' .. ' 

• 

A·pnya~esch~oIJ()i"K4g. -. ,8th Grade 
,,"" ,~,,;-

", 
,~." . 

~~,: ; 

,s)~i " 
Nowacceptipg' ,aEpljcatiohs for 

, '1;~~l';~,5;~~,fbp()1 year ' 
, .:' ' l ,.,' • r, '. 

. 
Ceda'r Crest's philosophy is to provide 

; childT'e~ .wirh~ qu~tityed.ucfitf(in that' meets individual 
! t , ""'," _" .. • . ~ <". • > - • • 

l \ ~eeds andencourdges··academic achievement. . 
• , : r"" ;.,. 

" 

.' • • 
• 

.. • ~ 

• • .-' • • 
• • • 

~. • , 
• 

• 
"t" • 

~. 

• • 

• '. 
• f .. 
• 



. Aplanto open~private s~hool ortD~eHighway 

in SP~ffl~~~~ !f~_~~~!P,~~!~.~~,~9t.\1.~J:·\y,!~1t}·wh~n 
appro~~~·~~~1t~'SprH1B,f~el~dF~~b~p.Boa!4~·· . 

. . The Sl~·. i$a 7-!lCl'e farm oWned by Dr. 0.1. 

Fusilier until he moved late last yea ... 
. "I j:an'tre1ne~be~ ti;dis'cussion that'~ beeQquite 

so t,?ugh," SupemsorCoUjn Walls ·.sai!1 dumi'g the 

board meeting May 9. "That's a spemalpiece of pro-
petty." . '. . 

After the meeting, -Walls said. th.ere were several 
reasoriswhyhe and TreasQrerJ. Calvin Walters:were 

. The C.{qJlc!_'tP'!,fM!f~.)H.~ws·w:c:~:,;MW16. !9.~4 11. 
, • -, ' .' C~' , - I' "I>.';<",':!: - '.~ 

change. U'shar.d to<eJP1ai~ thi!\i f~UJig. '! ... . 

·~altersr¢:~4~ ,e,tep~J:e~ sta~~~I)t-~~~t!i.~~ .. _ 
~o.Jl to.,~~~*'ttli~+p.1a.~;.lt,wa~p~~~(~Jl~n.~,!iliefby
Wall!\i; Wi1te .. s~nd treasu"~l"'.PatriC1a'';< 'Kramer • 
Trustees WUliam Whitley abstained and Glen Ver-

milye was, absent. . '. . 
The winged colonial houSe is set -lJack off Dixie . 

Highway and WUl·. not be tom down under' curren. 
plans. _ . . ., . , , " 

t e,:'" '.. -•• "..... ""-K';' owns·.,pV' ..... 
concemedabout the pla;n.· . ..' ..... 

_ '!Tliat's,j~stsuch a quaint, chatplingpiece of.·. 
properly;U w.as like a picture postcard, .. he $aid. "A 

dentist owned- that farm aJ)d bad his practice there 

and as a hobby he.had an evergreen farm. This will aU 

, Orgag~ers .~eij:y M~n. and 1)R'.qp~(I~"'runorie 
expec. t to Q.peri. ~.~,-e.s.c. h.~. L~e. Pt .. ~ ... 4 .. '.-~ ~; ;'~;):~:; .... ' '.:, , 

Con$Uq.~!l ~ tp b~&1Pbl"t1l~,eii',! ~~y.. . 
. "We ha\rep~~alrthe)})oirti,n~d~a ~I1)egin/' 

Moen said: .:~~!~t{h9W w~ 'Ymbe:throug!(tl1:~si!"t~ 
grade, but If gi'~ c;ontinues we':ll ,be op~p) to .. tll~:. 

M'" .~s. Our ell. ' 
A'\)". . CUI .. :r~DESI<MD.FQR '810~ 
'L ·you-wmt QUAUTV It 

MIND AT A COIM'E1mvE 
PR;cE ... , 

THAT. tHE WAY WE WOAK. . 
tINE us A. TRW 

CUSTOM-HOMES 
• ENERGY, CONSciOUS DJSlGN 
·PAsseR-SOUR . 
• Ow,._R,PARnCIPAnON WELoCOIlI 
• YOUR LOT OR OURS 
• YOUR PLANS'OR OURS 

1l\ING5WA¥ .,lSS9WStJ~:~ . 
. builders inc. nNTON~ III. 629.3600 

Building inGeneaee. Oakland & Livingston Counties 

1' .. ,.·.-•• -· .... -------·-· _ 
.1: 1.5000,[ 609111. .' Save . ·20¢ 

• I 
I 

•• I 

on any bottle of ltC. MaSterpiece. Barbecue Sauce ... , 
winner of seven lSt.,~ blue ribbons. 

CONSUMER: Rtdtem this COUJIOII only by~rCtWil1' tlitinnd Ii.e Indimed. with ill value deducted 

from nllil stllin. price .. Coupon may not lIt.reproduced'" tnnslmtd .. \bu pay sala tu. An, ot .... use 

, conllilut .. fnwd: Limit one coupon II« pun:h.... . 
RETAILER: You III authorired to act as our *"t and redftm thll coupon ltla« value plUl lit handlln •. 

Monthi. coupon to K,C. Maslfllliece PIocIuct •• Inc .• eo- Boa 4609. Cllnlon. 10Wl 52732. 
. Cub val .... 1/201. 

74609 ],00057 

-,1' 
II I 

;1 
I . 

II 
II. 
II . '. 
1,·1" J ,. 

, 

seventh and eighth grades too." "; . 
... ' . .~ .. 

... ~.i ...... . . "/ 

Drexel " 
Heritage aD 

t ,'~f.' 

Wouldn't:you love to have the luxury of a professional designer 

when planning a new room, redecorating, or just piCking out 

the "perfect" accessory? When you shop with us, the advice is 

absolutely free ... and personal. One of our designers will be 

happy to go to your home to discuss your decorating plans 

and help; you with your s~ifi~::needs. Imagine ... individual 

"00 mistake" decorating and quality Drexel Heritage~ fumish

ings all from one storel 

I 

.. / .~?i~I;.~lJ.·.:: .'. ·~(f.~·~4~.iiOtJ'¢. '.:.,.( .t"'~ls; 
i _"l:,'JJ:JI\I~'j~€~II'; .. ~61·· ~ 

. .. OFWAnltaap i &l1li :D~.~ ~IGH~'Y·I823.1.' . 
Mon.. ~uts.'. Wed.. T~.urs.. FrL. Sat. 9:30. to 5.:30 

• 
~. \,;".' I:" '. s,'>. ,II.,,:" 





was held May .lOat the 
Goyette. . •...•...•. ·'.,withtbe . Rev. JamesBa~four 
officiaijgg~Burlat: fQll9w'"d in Ottawa Park Cemete.-y, 
Indep~bden:ce' Township •. '. . 

Alfre"d E .. Draper 
Alfred E .. J)raper, 62, of;Independence Township' 

died M.ay 12.. He was owner and. president of Draper 
Punch an(J Die Inc. of Waterford . 

. CJhe 
LlC1E:'LY 

. . 

George Kudriclt' of BraJidoll'Township died May 
7 .. HewaS .74yearsold. . . . .. ~, 

Mr. Kudriek-was a member'ofOurLady of the 
, Lakes Catholic Church, Waterford, and the Clarkston 
Eagles Lodge. No. 3373." . . 

c Sunriving is his Wife, Edythe. . 
Thefurieralsemce was.held May 11 at Our Lady 

of the Lakes Church With·the·Rev .. Thoinas Belczak 
. officiating. Burial' followed in Ottawa Park 'Cemetery, 
Independence Township. - . . '. .... . . 
. Arrangements were made by the.L,ewis E. WlDt 
Funeral Home, Indepe~dence Township. I 

.... 

Mrs. 
Mrs. v. nl ......... "'l,PI '. . 

children, . . .' (Jacqueline) 
Drayton Plains," Mr$. TeiTyCarlson .. . . '. " .. 
an.d>:K,entPoWel{ of Bradenton, Fla.; .and six,:great-
grandcliildren.. . '. . .,' 

• 'The 'ftUleral service washe14; ,May.· U I:lj,; the. 
c;oye~' Funeral- Home, Clarkston.::i with the, }{ev. 
Donald Gabler omciating~. Cremation followed ~~10t
tawaPark Cemetery, Independence,Towns~ip. . ' . 
. . MeinQrial tribUteS O1l1.y be made to the O,rtonVille 
Nursing Home, 330 Sherman Ct., Ortonville; .MI 

. ~8462. 

3':Day~.Only -Thurs. 
9 .. 9 p.m~,F·rl.9-9ip • .n .. Sat. 9-6 p.m. 

SAVE'OVER $, 
-O'RAN'D 

·.MAROtl:IS 
. 8 To Choose From 

Air, StaieOCaliatta,lIIumanary, Tilt,' 
Door LOcks, Reir·Deff.' Calt Alum. ~ .. I.- Lillltlld V .. iW Mirron, 
Moldingi, Power Antenna, Light Group, Premium SOund-and lIl~ch more. 

COUGAR 
10 To·Chooi. From 



LIMITED WARRANTY 
Gu.rintHd 30 y .. .. 
for .. ald.ntlel u ... . 

COMPLETE DECK KITS 
S'x8' Wood Deck Kit 5U'.N 
10'xl0' Wood Deck Kit $215.N 
10'xI2' Wood Deck Kit 52".N 
IS'x18' Wood Deck Kit 54 ... " 
ZO'xZO' Wood Deck Kit "".N 

• Our _I - ........ Ied __ 1--.,. 

• Warran11lCl10,.... -.
....... nl •• 1aIn ....... nI. 
non.chalklng. non· 
yellowing. 

• Weyerhaeuser trelted 
lumlHir 

• Complel. In.tructlons 
• R.edy .... ,. cemenl 
• un_pekin. 
• Poal •• nd naUs 
• hardWI .. 

Reg. 17.99 
Sale PrIce 

$8~!L • 

Hlftcly ow.,.., 
lem.,..l.. Cpal· 
I_I lei ,ou cui 
......... rlo...__ and.,...,.. 
wlllloul _r
Ing. 
SIze .... nomln.l. 

"111' ECONOMY "111' GAMBREL 
ST~AGE SHED STORAGE SHED 

Wllh 711." With 3/8" 
Structurwood Sldlnll ROUllh Sawn Siding 

S.'e $14

0 

9 s.,e$249 
Price Price 0 

Reg.li.99 
Sa •• Price 

$9~!L. 

ahIngIea 

: ~ mounl~® Sal. Price 

CMIed forduroblllly $3995 • Hlgh·ellleenc, 
molor 

·"ODCFII 

V.ntll.t. Your Alliel 
With The LESLlE·LOCKE 

WIND TURBINE 

Rog. I.. .......... '2." Oil. 

LA1UfLOOI 
, POlICH PAINT 

Reg. 15 •• 
SAYEao% 
Sale PrIce 

'799 
GAL. 

1/4"-4'.1' '-pared 

LARXDlCllCOAnNG Rog.IT .......... ·n." OIl. 

STAll' WOOD NUllVAtIVI Hog.1". .......... • .... Oil. 

WOOOCOLOlIllSTOllll Rog.15.. .......... • •• " Oil. 

111lIIOI LAM...... lIog. n............ . .... Oil. 

.0"' .. lIt_ VAINISII Hog. II ...... _ '14." OIl. 

POST 
HOLE 

DIGG.ER 
Sale PrIce 

PEG BOARD WNIlIERLAV .. I! ...... 

S.,. $899 
$12

95 

Price 

unCA AUIUIN HILLS DII1IOIT 
. 44III4I11Ce Rd. 711... 117 ....... Rd,... 'm'I11!.~EJghlll .. Rd. 

IOMIO OlfOlD ., 
4" E. II. Clair, 11103511 ,. I. WIIhIngIOII. .... LIIICOI.N PAIK 
LA".I POII'fIAC Btl DIll, IIIoaa. 
m ........ ,1IWSI1 111 Oilllnd A ...... ,.. W". 
ST GAil ANNAIIOI I1f11l11c111gan Aft. m·~ 
m.FredW. ~"",,~. Lc.penter Rdo (ClrpenIlrP1lu) 
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'y~m·~per 
Brian and Aar.onWtightismorp. is an impo~ing 

personwh~dOe$q~ts~elh)lCbanel~o. 5, or squeeze 
. 'into' ~e the late~:~l!lckNander1?ilt's, or buy L'Eggs 

pantyhoSe or L,'Orealc()smetics. ';.,. . . 
, ~1:lt tltisinom and 'h~ a' 4-by-3 ind~~card in the . 

left'breast pocket with -a -sure-fire molasses: cookie 
recipe.', _. '. . . 

-- Arid this 'inomhashairy armsrablltrel'chest; _ 
,':IILlUUIII:.· ~!1d ~~aves everynlommg; 

. . .... ,-. 

,:tjIiete;;injfer;"OOlintfj;'adi)j)tiori,- so I'Spent:a lot:of tilne. 
offering a big:,smile and 

spa~rICIi'ng blue re~~ching out withinammoth 
arms ,to hug his youngest. 

"Now, go over there and play while I talk,", he 
said, settling behind the desk of his classfQom' at Pirie 
. Knob Elementary where he teaches music to grades 
, K-through-6. > .. ' 

Apcording to Howard, worklrig with ,kids" all day 
helped make his deCision. . 

"I like my job and 1 like my students and I 
figured parenthood had to be fun, I als,? felt I was 
-missingtsometbing. ·1, cWllllt,ed·rlirrniilv.· :"-,-,-·~~-~ .... ,,t":: 

"And it is fun," he smiled, 'it's more'than 
just doing the nonsense. Sometimes it's tough. 
Especially when you have to make decisions that will 
affect your child. . 

"And it can be a real wow. Parenting," he said, 
"is a real trip.;' 

But the r{iwards are great. 
"There's ahyays a payback, lik~ something super 

your kid does that makes you super proud -and you 
want to say. !That's my kid!' " 

Dad and the kids spend time together biking, at 
Aaron's softball garnes, and growing bonsais, 
Howard's miniature tree hobby. 

• "Sometimes I think we spend too much time 
toge~her, but I love it. I just love it. Nothing feels quite 
so good," he said. -

When Brian arrived in the states it was a year 
before he had the strength tQ walk around the block. 

"They remember what it was like (in Korea) and 
they are reluctant to talk about it. It's very painful,!'
Howard said. "They didn't have enough to.«;at. Aaron 

The n~ver·marrled Howard Wright wanted. a 
family and six years ago adopted a Korean or· 
phan. Three years later he adopted another one. 
His mom turned Howard's name h1to the Kelley 
& Co. Mr. Mom contest, aired on Channel 7 last 

was in good shape, but Brian was very malnourished. 
He's in good' shape now, but it took awhile." 

The boys have never asked why they don't have a 
mother. 

"No, it's never happened, and I'm not sure why," 
Howard said. "I figured it would some day. But I've 
always been of the philosophy that one parent is \:letter 
than none. 

"And -besides, there's so much outside influence 

" 

·>'''iir' ... ~.i.i.: 
.' ~ ',' -' - , ".. "". . "-' -~ .. 

--.,,"~ 2·······'······ 
"'1-.... 

. ...... 

week. Of the four contestants, a iather with two 
daughters, a father with two sons and Ii father 
of twlns,Howard won. He and the boys, Aaron 
[left] and Brian, have a week's paid vacation, 
with three days In Dlsnayworld. 

and stimuli that no one really raises a child 'alone.' 
They get messages from all over." 

Each boy has his chores. 
Aaron cuts the grass and cleans the cat litter box. 

Brian sets the table and makes his :bed. 
Quiet, but active, the boys grin and nod shyly 

when asked if they like their dad. 
"Parenting," said Howard, "is on-the-job train

ing. " 

Buy circus' ti'ckets 
througn the m,ail 

Step right up and get your tickets for the In- . 
dependence,Township Firefighters Association three
ring circus. 

They'reSS ill a~vance or. 56 at the door, Master 
, Charge and, Visa '~onored. Call- 625-1952. 

The circus fund taise,r is scheduled luly 5, 6, 7 
and 8,with on~";two,three,,and two two-hour shows 
respectively, each:s~atJDg. 3,500 people, according to 
J{oi~er~!GilI.eSpii~,~r.9!UJ1t~~,t.~ght~L , 

Deadi'ine.foi!, .IlItLll"11ll tickets 1s lune 15. 
. hopes to r~ise 590,000 

IJi:(ldq¢tillns circ_u$, at the former Water
'Dixie.Highway, behind the ' 

, ','.,-.. ,,'" ' '. 
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Helium-filled 
fun for kids 

The afternoon before their school fair May 5, 
North Sashabaw Elementary's 455 pupils 
gather outside for a great, balloon send-off. 
Members of the school's PTA spent all morning 
filling the multi-colored balloons with helium 
and pasting on each child's name and the 
school address and phone number. By Tuesday 
morning, five people called to say they found 
balloons at Grand River and Greenfield roads, 
In Ferndale, In Southfield, In Detroit's Virginia 
Park-and In Essex, Ontario, Canada. [Photos 
by Kathy Greenfield) 

.• 4-HP raled engine designed 10 1 .. 1 50% longer lhan Il1081 
mower eng In .. 

• Hlgh·lln flywheel helps lhe engine run cooler, and_ 
elllclenlly 

Mower Prices 
Starting 

At 
$2"3995 

Reg. $13495 

Sale Priced 
$11495 

QUALITY LAWN EQUIPMENT 
AND FEEtj"SUPPLIES 

5421 DiXIe HWY., WATERFORD 

SALES • SERVICE .·PARTS 

623·2231 

THE 52-WEEK GIFT: 
The Clarkston News 

ALL 1984 MODELZENITH COLOR TV'S 
IN STOCK AT CLEARANCE PRICES! 

Yes, we are competitive. 
s B BUY. 

HO'D'S TV·RADIOSERVICE 
335·6112 

770 ORCHARD LAKE 
(JUS, I. OF ''''OIIAIIfI, 

MON. & FRI. "': TUES •• WED.·THURS ... 5.31: SAT. '.1 
"Quality lind Service Since 1932" 

• 

•• 



C"W ... ·····.I .... 

TILE 
Fancy Colors - High Glaze 

Reg. $9.90 SIR 

a-fW ... -··; ·'.··· ... 0·. :;.:: .. ~I 
~~o~t. ... i'-I.·' • 
. ~ ~o'" Reg. 130 

.leoS1 NOW FROM 

'199 
SIR 

SOME LESS DIAMOND GLAZED 

HIGH ,GLAZ. ~"98i~J9R RE"'NA:~.J,$ 
CERAMIC:MO"SAICS NO WAX LINOLEUM 

-. .. _ ___ y '7< % F:;~$AMING HI·SHINE 

HUGE SELECTION 
,1( 

;: 
:": 

'. NOW 
S.y. 

NOONE 
SELLS FOR 

LESSI! 

COMPLETE DISTRIBUTOR 
TOOLS AND SUPPLIES 

LO,W!E,S:T ·':I:I£E5 
. G'U;~RANT,EED . 

ava.vthllnll· W. stock. If you can 
leI.nltlcal I'em IOlM,wh .... 

_nlllllll'o' W.'II cit_kit out 
, '.' " ·"a:hatchth ... rice, but 

QUARRY TILE .. 
Perfect For Any Use 

. Indoors or Outside 

OVER 150 
COLORS 
INSTOeK 

7"'$ 
Q" . Each 

4x4 

NO WAX VI'NYL 
Easy T0

3
1nsta11 0 a.lf Stick ~ 

.. . ~",,"''I< .. ~" .• 7 
FREE.' 
CLEANER 
W/PURCHASE 

NOW 

. . BUY OUTS - CLOSE OUTS 
IRREGULARS - FIRSTS 

ANYTHING TO SAVE YOU MONEYI 

':53 S.I.tIR"r .. _d., '. 
.- .-. ''.'''''~''. ' -~, '. 



SHARING TALENTS: As the Art Show and sale i 
date nears, Clarkston High School' students 
Phil Watson and KlshEader put finishing ~ 
touches on their projects. Phil's pastel drawing: 
was Inspired by a magazine photograph, while 
Klsh!s pencil drawing Is a portrait of herself 
when she was 2 years old. The shoW and sale Is 
planned Monday through Friday, May 21·25, In 
the Clarkston Mills Mall, 20 W. Washlngtcm, 
Clarkston. CHS art teacher .Janet Miller Is 

_ overseeing the event. '-

\ 
SPECIAL MEmNG I 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS \ 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will ,\ 

meet May 30, 1984, at the Independence Township An- : 
nex Meeting Room at 7:30 p.m., 90 North Main Street, ,: 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 to hear the following case: 

CASE NO. 1295, Welcome Homes, Inc. APPLICANT 
REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 9 Ft. 
to CONSTRUCT A NEW HOME. Pinewood, Lot 66 
Woodglen Estates No.2. 08-28-202-003. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT the proposed 
variances may be examined at the Independence 
Township Building Department during the regular 
hours each <lay Monday thru Friday until the date of the 
Public Hearing. 

RICHARD HOLMAN, CLERK 
BEVERLY A. MC ELM EEL, 
SECRETARY TO THE BUILDING OFFICIAL 

PROBATE NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COUll 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NOtICE OF HIAIING 
FlU NO. 162,160 

Estate of RAYMOND A. FARR, DECEASED 
TAKE NOTICE: On MAY 7,1984 at 8:30 a.m., in the 

probate courtroom, Pontiac, Michigan, before Hon_ 
BARRY M. GRANT, Judge of Probate, a hearing was' 
held on the petition of FLORENCE M. PEASE for ad
ministration of this esta, teo The dece, dent. whose Social ',: 
Security Number is 380-10-1332, died on 4fl.4f8A a i resi
dent of Waterford TownShip. Administration was gran
ted to FLORENCE M. PEASE, Personal Representative. j 

Cr~ditors of the deceased are notified that all . 
claims aglnsttl)e estate must be presented on or before . 
August 14, 1984 to FLPRENCE M. PEASE, 2715 Pontiac ! 
Lake Road, Pontiac, Michigan 48054, and proof of ser- j 
vice thereof, with copies of the claims, flied with the : 
Court. i ' 

Notice is further given that the estate will be there- I 

after assigned to thel persons appearing of record en-
titled thereto. ' , 

May7,1984 
FLORENCE M. PEASE' 

9420 Adams, Box 136 
. St. Helen, Michigan 48645 ' 

J. Rick Schmidt p-20(J08 
2715 Pon\laCLake Road 
P.ontiac, Michigan ~, 628-8800 

~ . ,,--'... ~ ~ 

Classified ads are worth looking into for 
all your buying and selling needs. '. 

d ..• £, .... 0111101 UP ........... 

Workshop 
. Topic:' assertiye discipline 

Parents looking for how-tos on raising happy, 
well-behaved children and solving everyday problems 
such as not listening, talking back, arguing, tan
trums, school problems and sibling disputes may at

. tend an . Assertive-Discipline for Parents workshop by 
.. Lee Canter & Associates .ofCalifomia. 

Sponsored by the Bailey Lake PTA, the two-hour 
. workshop is to begin at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, May 22, in 
the' Clarkston High School Little Theatre. 

"It's a program where you don't listen to what II) 
you should do, they tell you what you can do, a step
by-step plan," said Pam Bills, spokesperson for the 
PTA. 

Tickets are $3 a person or $5' a couple. They are 
for sale at Bailey Lake Elementary School. 

; As available, tickets will also be sold at the door 
; the night of the workshop. 

For more information call PTA president Tom 
Bills at 625-1373. 

"Go 
Cluysler
Plymouth 
fora 
super deal 
eve··· .·-me!" 

The -best built, best backed North American cars! 
NEW PLYMOUTH TURlSMO DUSTER 

Rear spoUer, raIlye wheels and new sports car interior. 

49~.134Iik. 

$6591·· 

Savings based on sticker price of options if 
purchased separately. 

Get automatic transmission or 5-speed ... no charge 
with Horizon's Special Option Package. 

49~.lH1ik. 

QUALITY BACDD BY CBrlStU.s 5 YEAlt/50,OOO IIILE PROTECDOIl PUll 
Every new American-buUt Chrysler and Plymouth comes with limited warranties on power train and outer body rust
through for 5 years or 50,000 roUes, whichever cOies first. Deductible appUes. Excludes leases. ASK FOR DETAILS. 

sa me GUfS,t WBO SB1foU UP Wl27f. GiuuIr'BUfS! 
YOUR CBRPSLER·~nrOl17B DBJILBRS. 

, . 

'1HE T.iNSPORT~TION KING!" 

HA . N O«otou 
6 7 3 bi><ie Hwy . 
. 625~2635 

tBased on the 10Wl!SIpetCentage ofN.H.T.S.A. safety recallS/for '82 and '83 cars designed and buill In North America and a tomparison of manu· 
facturers w&rranttes for 1984 Amertcan models. .. Use EPA es!. mpg for comparison. Your mileage may vary depending on speed, trip Imgth 
and weather condtuons. HIghway mileage probably lower .•• Manufacturer's suggested retail price excluding dtle, taxes and destination charges. 



'[he ClarkS;.ton (Mich.)Ne~L y!!d., May l~, 

Honor Buckle-up Week,. May 24-3 i 

(, 

To promote seat belts and start Michiganians on 
a healthy habit All American Buckle-up Week is May 
24-3l. 

"We hope to go national with it next year," said 
Eva Clark, of Oakland County's Department of In
stitutional and Human Services. 

"Car accidents are the number one killer and 
crippler of children. If (children) are properly 
restrained, fatalities are cut by 90 percent and. injuries 
by 80 percent," she said. 

In April of 1982 the state adopted a law which 
mandates all children from birth to the age of one be 
in car seats. Those up to the age of four can be in the 
back seat but must be buckled up, she said. 

Since then, there's been a 40.2 percent reduction 
in casualities under the age of one, and a 24.8 percent 
drop in casualities between the ages of one and four. 

From 1981 to 1982, 323 children under the age of 
one suffered casualities. 

The first full year the law was in effect, that 
number dropped to 193, according to Clark. 

The one to four age group reflects the same 
decline. Prior to the law's adoption in 1981 to 1982, 
1,887 children between the ages of one and four suf
fered casualities. After J 982, that figure dropped to 
1,419, she said. 

Apply 
now for 

c,festival 
Artists and craft

spersons can now apply 
for the 1984 Clarkston 
Community. Historical 
Society's Crafts and 
Cider Festival. 

Festival dates are 
Sept. 21. 22 and 23 in the 

CJ Village Park. 
All arts and crafts 

should be handmade by 
the exhibiting artist. 
Send slides or 
photographs represen
tative of the work with a 
stamped, slef-addressed 
envelope to the Clarkston 
Community Historical 
society. P.O. Box 261. 

. Clarksron. MI 48016. 
" Civic groups are en-

couraged to participate 
by seIling a service, such 
as food or entertainment. 
The society can furnish 
ideas and more informa- . 
tion. Call 625-8784. 

Reunion 

Parents who can't afford to buy a car seat, {)r 
grandparents who need them infrequently can rent 
seats by calling 634-3327 in Holly Township or 
634-7135 in Rose Township. ' 

Learn babysitting 
Just in time for summer jobs, a free babysitting 

course for seventh- through ninth-graders is offered 
. by the Independence Township Library. 

. Registration begins Thursday, May 17, at the 
hbrary. 6495 Clarkston Rd. 

The first 15 to sign up may take the class planned 
June 5 and 12 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the Church of 
the Resu~e~tion across the street from the library. 

TOPICS lDclude how to take care of babies enter
tain to~dlers and amuse children; emergency fi~st aid; 
and chtldren's games. Learning guides will be provid
ed to take home. 

Upon completion of both sessions, certificates 
will be awarded. . . 

For more information call the library at 
625-2212. 

WHITEWALLS 

$21 99 
P155Rx13 

P17Sxl3(BI 
P18Sxl4(C) 
P195xl4(EI 
P20Sx14(FI 
P21Sxl4(GI 
P21sxlS(GI 
P22Sx1S(HI 
P23Sx15(LI 

RADIAL 
WHITEWALLS 

$'2999 

.-.• 
:t. •• ... .., ..... 

I1m,Sri •.. 
I 

._IIIIr ........ • __ "II!II,_.' · ..' • . CLARKSTON • l... ....... 5. 922 ~15 (Ortonville) II· , 
. s.z&.84. , ' .. 821-4001- . 1--· .. j .•. • ~. x:;1i:\--- ... . 

• Vl@wUllDV; .. .. 
•
•. CIII .............. 1l ..... !IL. .. ". 
••• Iy.·' ... • .. ·aa .......... ~ 
~~:O'~ ... ·,...·~iw:O'~ 
. . WANTED!! 

STORY IDEAS 

, . , Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 

BEST 
RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS 

$3799 
P155Rx13 

(;, h searc 
As the tinal deadline for 
reunion reservations ap
proaches. the Clarkston 
High School Class of 
1974 continues its .search 
for all 500 members. 

CUSTOM 
MUFFLER 

SPECIALISTS 

nJ.III DISC BRAKE SPECIAL 
uB $4495 Front' Wheel 

Most American Cars 
Our Senrice specialist • Install, f'18W' diIc tnk ...... 
Resurt8C8 tOtorI and ,epeck W'heet .,.,.., • Irwpec:t 
hyd,oulicsystOmond __ '" •• pl ... 6/31/84. 

The party is planned 
July 17 at Roma's of 

C. Bloomfield. beginning at 
7 p.m. The· $40 a couple 
cost includes dinner. 
dancing and an open bar. 

Tickets must be pur
chased by June 20. 

For more informa
tion call Gale Jorgensen 
at 666-2395 or Pam 
Wilson at 6i4-2979. 

t,· 
lIUBBER STAMPS & PADS, The~ 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main: 
Clarkston. 625·3370! II !Cp9·\f 
L 

CUSTOM 
, PIPE 

BENDING 

WE WILL NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD 

(MOlt American earsl 

$2495 

Drain Fluid. Pan Gskt.. 
Filter & Fluid 

.xpl, .. 5/31/84 



Bates, Stuart 
exchang:e vows 

Married April 14 in Community Bible Chureh, 
Pontiac, were Tammy Bates and Neil Stuart. 

The bride is the daughter of Shirley Bates of Pon
tiac. 

The bridegroom is the son of the Gilb(9i Stuarts 
of Independence Township. He graduated from 
Clarkstonffigh School in 1974. 

Honor 'a~ri~ts were. Heidi Bates and David 
KirJnr. 

'1'rf'eco'ii'pl~iS widing in South Venice, Fla. 

" ":K:~lly MQlt~tfinished.in, the topl8 atthe Miss 
.. ~~lU~~n A~~.i:lcaifC::()~Ed Pageant May 12 a!' the. 

PlymouthF,lil.t(l,n llot".. .' .... 
..... ". 'There;w~re~~r~~istsat ~ethree~dayevent~.;~ut 

even more Imprj;lSSlve, says 'Kelly's f.!lther, Tom 
Molter, ~. that there were l~,OOOapplicants. 
. . A Clar~!!t()n. High School. junior, Kelly. ,entered 

,t;he' ~ntest at· the 'suggestion of the Ford Modeling 
, ' A:gency in New York City, where she submitted a port-
'., folio. . ,.' . 
j"It was really exciting, especially all the friends I' 
. made," she said. "That was the tiest part, meeting all , 
the different people from different places. I really en-
joyed it." . . -

Kelly would like to become a model, but she's 
also interested in clothing design, psychology at\d 
becoming a department s~ore buyer. 

Deerhill Drive residents, Tom and Jean Molter 
have three other children, Stephanie, 20, Tom, 19, 
and ,Dirk, 13. Pageant cont~stant: CHS junior Kelly Molter 

.Seni'or news_--_--------
'Spring and summer activities abound with the 

Independence Township Senior Citizens. Anyone age 
55 and' over may join in the fun and friendship. 

On MQnciays at 8:45 a.m., the Senior Citizen 
Golfers tee off at Spring Lake Country Club.Begin
ners and advanced golfers are welcorne, and golfers 
are paired off with people of similar ability. 

Softball is also beginning. Men and women in
terested in playing softball should call the seriior 
citizen center at 625-8231 for practice days and times. 
Team placement is according to ability , and beginners 
and advanced players' are welcome. 

The senior center would like to begin a Senior 
Citizen Tennis League. Games would be played at 
Clintonwood Park. Interested persons should call the 
center at 625-8231 and have their names put on the 
tennis league Jist. . 

. pth~r . resu:lat;ly scheduled' events include crafts, 
cards, ceramics, mooified 'exercise, weight control 
club, indoor shuffieboard, bingo,' potlucks, bake 

[ "ew arrivals' __ ...... , 
Dr. and MD. JOIepb Territo of Allen Road, In

dependence Township, are grandparents for the first 
time. 

Matthew JOIepb Terdto was br>· at 7:30 p.m. 
May 8 in Orlando, Fla. ae wei~ At 6 pounds, 9% 
ounces and measured 19 inches long. , 

His parents are Angela Pan.Udes andJOIepb 
Territo Jr. of Orlando. 

'Other grandparents are Pantel and Cass 
Pantelides of Waterford Township. 

. Great-grandmothers are Mrs. Sophia Savas of 
Pontiac, Mrs. Joseph Territo of Bloomfield Hills and 
Mrs. Nancy Ciemniak of Bay City. 

f ••• 

Cliff and Debbie Wilkerson of Clarkston an
. nounce the birth of their daughter, at St. Joseph's 
Hospital in Pontiac. March 30. ' 

Keme Marleweighed 6 pounds 15* ounces at 
birth, and joins her sister, 2* year-old Crystal. 

Grandparents are Jack and Shirley Dutcher of , 
Lake Orion, andVem an~ Vacla Wilkerson of 
Clarkston. ' 

. Great-grandparents are Eva Redmond of 
Florida, ErvIn and Goldie Du~ber of Weidman, 
Mich... and' Grace and Garvie Wilkerson of Ten
nessee. 

• •• 
Tim and Janet Lucas welcomed the arrival of 

their first child, Nlcho'" Ryan, April 23. 
'. 'Nicholas w~', born at. Crittenton Hospital, 

Rochester. He weighed 7 pounds,' S'h ounces and 
measured 20mches lcmg. . . 

9randpa .. ~nts are William and Connie Farmer, 
an~ '~oger and Betty Lucas of Pheasant Run RQad, 
Indepen~ePce Township. 

, . ' ... 
It's~a boy for Eddie and Beth Reeder Of Houston . ' . ~ . ' ,. . . . , 

sales, blood pressure testing, Oakland County picture 
ID cards, day trips, extended trips and the daily lunch 
program. 

For a free brochure with. additional information 
and/or a copy of the monthly senior citizen newsletter 
call 625-8231. ' 

\ 



",' ,J~y;,~,M"y';2t).;.~~W~.d~~r"a,n~~r" a!'Indian 
. Sptinp~;M~~a~k'~,;il\'.Sp~gfi~ld ·~ow~,slllp;.· . 9:30 
J a.m~;a walkttljt(jugbfl.iilHul'Qlf~Wampln~~r~b of 
, spring~~"'V8,;!~~~':.~~rk,~ye~l~le~l}tryfee«?f 52 
daUrOf" $7~u..I,JYr cac:1:v~n~ ~gistration' req~. 
(toU~D:eel~8OQ~$S2~~772). . ", . ".. 
.' S~y,f>~Y'~~l'lJ .. k~yandbam ~orgasbord~ 
bytbe,diar~S'ton:td8$~nic~oar(kl1ooQ to 4.p.m.; 

, S4.S0'1l4ii.lts;$4~~ior :ci$ens,.- chjl~nS·12$2.50 
~nc. -un~ef :age:5 tree; ,Clarkston Masonic Temple. 2 
N. Main; CJa:rk.ston. . 

Michigan 



MICh •• le·,5 if,: xtoln,,"d 
top:1,o.'O.r8 futlure;6ri.6if!Ii'n~llal,lI'riCI811~S"iwiritlria 

Much (J.pplao$e 

. Three honored for writing 
Thr~students at Clarkston Junior High were Michelle worked on electronic games and Matt on . 

honored for tbe writing skills as well as their ability to lasers. AU three are. ninth-graders . 
. work out tuturistic problems. . ' Each will receive a certificate from the University 

'Placing in' the top 10 for the' University of of Michigan. . 
Michigan Future Problem Solving contest were Dawn "I really didn't expect to win anything," Michelle I 
Dederich, 4th; Michelle Sexton, 6th; and Matt said. "I did mine on video game addiction. It took a 
Jensen, 10th. . lot of time." 

Tbe.,honorsEnglish students were required to "I did mine ~n using lase~ to solve the energy , 
write a sCenario on one of five topics-prisons, lasers, crisis," Matt said. "Winning didn't r~ally affect me 
nuClear waste, genetic engineering, or electronic either way." ' . 
games. Other students who had their essays submitted 

The students were given situations and were Michelle Pettit, Dean· MoscQvic, Laura Manser, 
bibliograghies to work ~ith and were limited to 1,000 Wendy Law, Mike ~olody, Chris Houston, Todd 
words.- .. , LaRowe; Jane Selent, Heather Smith, Peter Hollis, 

Da*r., .did her work on genetic Andy Luter and KellyCobane . 
.,===~~~~~~~ 

Joib·· 
o'pening 

, . .t~;'-/ _ .. _,__ '. _." 

Pat:~;JJg lot atten
dants' are .needed ~y the' 
Pine Knob Music 
T~,~a.tre .. Applicants 
mllst~1'e' at:i least ·18 years . 
otct'or 19,84 higb school: 
graduates. . 

Inquiries may be 
mad.e at the Pirie '.Knob 
Ski·' .. Lo~ge.· 7777. Pine 
KnOb Rd~;hJC:iependence '. 
Townsbip, now through 
Sunday, May 20, frOm 8 
a:~. to6 p.m;· 

Poppy 
s····~ay':e.·:· ~ , ' .. 

" 'Sellj6g poppies to 
aid 'n~dy veterans and 
theirJ~D.til'ies' is the goal 
of two local veterans>,.;' 
orgttniiations,. tbe 
Americ~n.Legion and 
~uxili~~osf63 .. of 
~b~t1t's!on. ' a.n d " th e 
Ctarkstpn VFW ~Post 
14S9~'·: .. 

. .• c ·.·.ThePopp1Q~Y~.ll1jd. " 
~FW."':Bi1(Jdy P~ppy,.s~.~s. ' 
'~ ·{)t~gned~.lj9.d.~ay 
~l11'()ugll .S&:turday;. May 
1.7. 18andJ9., 

• '!. • 

P .B.1. Students Come First 
-~--~.-

. ARE ••• o UNEMPLOYED? o UNDE~Er.1P.1.0YED7 

TRAIN IN 
~ Accounting 

• Data Procenlng 

• Medical 

• Secretarial 

• WOrd.Proceulng 
Financial Ald.· ' 
Placement Auistenca' 

. Early Childhood Cent.r 
P~hool Program • Before and After School Care 
. . • Full Day Care 

Open Year-Round' 

~a.m.-6p.m. 

Pl'(llf8ItllOflal Staff witb Early' . PI.,nad Curriculum to ~rovlde 
. .'. '1IfI!:I~~blUty Bal~8d"Program forlntelti()~. 

Reliitalto·C:h·i lid'" tn. • Stliff~" .I,s.oc:l~l, .Emotlonal;Oreatlve· .,d Phy.lcal DevelqJlY'iunt of' . 
Chlld,.n. . 

.. ' :' 

.' Para""'a~r't~~i,C~i'!IunltyMainban Invited toVl.it .. ' 
. 'c" .. ' or.5,II;fClf~dCiltIClr1liHnfOnnatlon' 

43,?6;.a1dwrn ItOIld 
(,. :rri(I,!N~ftft~f'11"5' 
.' Pontlit:t:Mii48055 

'-,H,;~1 

, 
a9:1~OI3'6 . 

, . :" ... " 1- :".... :'~;'''}->:~ 

WANTED & now 
can afford, 10 acres, newer 
home; 4 brs., den, 2 baths, 
full back deck, patio, barn 
w/elec., water, pond, stock·, 
ed. Oxford,. Lie $109,900, 
addt'l. 10 acres . 

.' cor .. j: 
DITIONI 3 bedroom ranch, 
full baSeiTi.~ht,fenced yard, 
bl.g . garag~e,. beach 
, prlvllege$,' allfor$54~900 . 

litE·!" ..... 
. TUE$~~. .' ..... . 
FRI- SAT;'-LlVE BAN~ 
Dix .. le .. '~WY.' .. Clarksto~. 
, .' ,. ~5011 ~ I)}) 

.OXFORDl 
:.·:·~.?,7.~S~~~.~ .. 
- 62' 4'i69 

\ COMMERCIAL SPACE- FOR LEASt: 
.. ,IN OXFORD'S MINI MALL 

.'OF.J~"KINIO. ",nmnIA"'" ~) 
Iy and 'properly' remodeied 
barn on1 plus acres In 
Oakland Townshlp,3 levels, 
loft, 2 plus garagEr, a must 
seel Land contract terms 
available, $90·s. 



, Bonnie Palizzl, the new mariager' of Frames By , 
Marilyn In O"onvllle, stands In front of' a por· 

tiorfof ... the art gallery whldt fills o~e long wall ' 
of the shop. " 

I" . J.'."~'r.~;:'·._~'~·~,::~~, ~;' :',r -,i- ~,-:~~.'y, .... , .. ".' -, ~ .. , 

Wh'a'I"S. 'd'e. 
in' basiness 

Y;;£1a:ge GrillhO,t 

vvith hotdQgs 
More than the name is new at the Village Grill, 

formerly Sweet Sue's, in the Village of Clarkston.· 

Frames By Marilyn grows 
Ice cream is still on the menu, but so are full 

breakfasts, hamburgers, coneys and sandwiches in
cluding Ruebens, salads, soups-and homemade 
pies. Gone are the ice cream cones. 

"We wanted to give Clarkston a place open year
round and it's just impossible to "have cones and have 
a restaurant in here also," said Sue Linenger,' owner 
of the Village Grill with her husband, Dick. 

• 

• 

Ask Bonnie Palizzi how she likes being manager 
of Frames By Marilyn in Ortonville and a smile fills 
her face. . 

She explains it's not much different than working 
in the shop, which she's done five years, except that 
owner Marilyn Greve travels between the new Flint 
shop and the Ortonville location. 

"I just love my job," she said. "I enjoy being with 
the art, I enjoy being creative and I enjoy meeting peo
ple. And all the gals here are super, nice, fun to work 
with. " 

Jeane Dixon and Maryagnes VanKlaveren make 
up Bonnie's staff, and she's proud of their work. 

"They are capable of handling anything," she 
said. 

The shop specializes in custom frames and mats. 
Along one long wall is a miniature art gallery, and the 
framed artworks include posters, oils, watercolors and 
original needlework. 

, Also,f()r sal~ are ready-made frames .~nda large 
selection-onimited edition prints and posters; , 

A feature of the shop is The Decision-Maker, 
which eases the selection of mats and frames. by 
creating the illusion of pictures hanging on a wall the 
same color as the one in customer's home or office . 

• ' Swatches of wallpaper can also be used· for 
... background. 

Groupings are another specialty, and they'll help 
customers combine a new item or two with things 

______ from homer- .. - -,--. -,--
Through the years,· the shop has framed several 

unusual pieces, from a yo-yo collection, a pastry ham· 
mer for a wedding cake and a football to a roll of 
Tums. 

, .-

" c P~ro'moti-on means 

n:evv . director 
John D. Butler has beem namecrassj~tant direc

tor of arbitration and contract administration in the 
labor relations section of the General Motors In

. dusfrial Relations staff. 
His promotion was among seven promotions and 

appointments announced May 7. 
Butler joined GM as a college graduate in train-

ing at the Chevrolet-flint Metal Fabricating Plant in 
1969. His most recent position was manager of ar
bitration and contract administration at GM's Cen-
tral office. . 

Butler holds a bachelor's degree in economics 
and a master's degree- in labor and industrial rela
tions, both from Michigan State Univer~ity, East Lan-
sing. 

He resides in the Clarkston area. 

"A woman got a promotion and one of the gifts 
was a roll of Turns for her ulcer-to-be, and she wanted 
it framed," Bonnie said. 

"We feel that if somebody enjoys it and they want 
to frame it, then it should be framed. I don't care if 
it's a picture a kindergartner painted or a print worth 
thousands of dollars. What's important is how the 
person feels about it." 

An Ortonville resident, Bonnie has two sons. Her 
husband is an attorney. 

She's also an artist, and a few of her watercolors 
are for sale in the shop. 

"This is not only a job. It's also a hobby, so it 
combines work with pleasure," she said. 

In Ortonville, Frames' By Marilyn is located at 
431 Mill St. The Flint shop is at 4215 Miller Rd., in 
the Valley Plaza. 

WINE SELECTION EXPANDS: Proud of the 
cholces~6fwlne at the Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 
are E.J. [left] and Mike Bahrl, co-owners with 
their br.g,her, Ron. A 1980 vintage. bottle of 
Chateau Margoux, a French bordeaux table 
wine at $48.99 a bottle, Is In E.J.'s hands, while 
Mike's choice Is Moet et Chandon champagne 
vintage 1975, for $89.99. Selections Includ~ 
domestic and Imported wines for every taste 
and pocke~bo~k,_ and special orders can be 

"We really enjoy doing business in Clarkston. 
We really love the town, and we're really proud it's 
done so well so quickly." 

Hours at the grill, opened for business April 27, 
are 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. seven days a week. Carryouts are 
available. 

It's located at the comer of Main and 
Washington streets in downtown Clarkston. 

The Linengers also own Sealcote, an asphalt 
maintena~ce and driveway seal coating business 
which is keeping Dick busy.' ' 

The firm has been hired by the Village of 
Clarkston to fIX potholes, and Dick has joined to crew 
to complete the work as quickly as possible, Sue said. ' 

-
made. "We've brought more wines In. We did 
more studying, so we can give our customers 
more Information on what kind of wine thay 
want for their parties or dinners," 8ay8 Mike, 
proving his e~pertlse with glib pronunciation of 
the German, Italian and French 8electlon8. T.bJ 
Pine Knob Wine Shoppe Is I"cated at Sr28 
Maybee, at tha comer of Sa8habaw Road, In-' 
dependence Township. 

------- - ------- --- - -- -



Griet .tlle' .. 'season ' 
withSO,pg, .. bY. 'il!teliding 
the ,annual .,G.ark~ton 
Hi8h ScbQol sPt:i~g;:¢.9n;. 
ce~. "the Maji~orSpr: 
ing;'" . . 

. PlaJlJledMonday. 
'May 2f. ,d 8 p.m. in the 
CHS Little Th~~tre. the . 
concert is . dedi~.ted to 
graduathl,gs¢nio,1'$ in the 
music cl~artmellt. 

. DOJ,l,;ltiops will . be 
accepted. 

Groups singing 
songs of springtime 
tmder the di«lction of 
teacber Grayce" Warren 
include the 48-member 

, Mixed Chorus, 
43-member Choralaires, 
13-member -j'ortissimo's, 
60-member' Concert 

p "Varsity~' ChQir and 
16-mem~er Madrigal 
Singers.. . ' 

Highlights of the 
. evening'- inClude student 
teachef' Jacqueline 
Thompsonpeffo~gas 
a conductor and soloist, 
p«lSenijng oC-departnien
tala'Wa.ras.an-din~u<:
tion 'of .the -1984-85 
Madrig'" ~ing~rs. . 

. 

W,lc,ome" 

:) 

.W~Y bUYYQur plants 
at a store that sells 
Nails or Can ned Goods? . 

HALF 
BARREL 

~Ie 

. COME" TO 
Our-Staff In'clallll!f 

·5 tate Graduates.·and 2 Master 
Gardeners."" 

. SPECIA~L TNISWEEt< 
FLATS OF 

• ,,~ Ji ': '. ~ -, _ 

.,,' 
PETUNIAS 

. , 

. Over8'Ovari-et;i-;e's ... ,,--,' 
, - -

·of···~erennICl-ls 
:now .. ~:~,~¥to 
b:eP:I'.ntAe:d I 

,Scotts. 
Turt Builder. P,lus'~ 

• CODtrolsdaJi'deliOD, "Provid~ 'long-lasting 
plantain, clover and 38 f~8.for yOQrgrasS. 

, . -othel' lawn weeds, .. ' , 
, ,. Sati~~On ~teed 

- ot your moi!ey back 



. : "~' 

APpLIANCE,IE.PAIR 
, , i ." ,_,' •• . '~ " .• " • .-4 

., custom Homes 
• CommerciaUFleslden~la' 

•. 'Rel'lnovatlori 

SU.I.; ,In.urad 

,,<,,,'c'S"Addltlons . 
*Garages' . 

" *0" :.:. ... ,:!eC~ . 
*Pole aulldlngs . 

" ~~,~~~:~~~~-~ . 
.• *Cer.nent;Work 

, ··~'A'EOOORS": . GA. , .. G ... , .... " p, ,. 

;' i:pcihi¥(~9~ . .•. . 
OVERAE~O'OOORCO .. 

-!)ates~·$e!_vice'". . 
. Gaia'g~:oci'ors&dpeners 
Cornmerci~'&. Residt..ltial . 

'. Prompt Service 
F !eeEs'UmaJes' ';61\4'2061 

. Thls~~ace 
R!3S8rved F.or YOI! 

.. FOlJRSEASONS . 
PLUMBiNG&'HEATING 

-For all y~urplunibing needs 
. Excavating Services 

- . 625;5422 .. 
Licefliied Master 

Plumber-

~'=::::::::~~:t. 

MarkJiQnY~treri'D~P.M, 
. M~4i~al &·SI.i~gjCal .. 

Foot,Speclallst . 
"or YourCo!\venience 
:·~Eve. & Sal, Hrs.. . 

.' . 579~'S" Main 625·3)00 
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scoop, , never used, $40; 
poin . . hookup. Palmer Persimmon 
693-849711IRX18·2f drlver,.g raphlte shaft, like 
TRACTOR: SatohS-650G, 25 new,$40;' Get·Tee trouble 
hp, 4 cyl., gas, 3 pt. hitch, wood, $20. Take all for $90. 
f.cam filled tires, 575 hrs., 693-8149!'1!RX18·2 
$2800; Kotota 5 ft. APPLES. ;.We will have 
dozer/snow blade, $",,00; 5 ft. crunchy; juicy Spys, Red 
back blade, $225; 5 ft. flail Delicious, and rda- Red 
mower, '. $300. from controlled atmo-

, CO.NOITIONS. 
All advertiSing In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· 
tlons Is subject to the condltion~ in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
· are available from the Ad Qept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 4S051 

· (62S:4S01) o,r The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI4S016 (625-3370). This newspaper 

· reserves the right not to ~ccept an advertiser's .. 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

. : newspaper and only publication of' an ad con· 
stltutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Aeg~lar classi;ied- ads' MC1nday .ak 5 .p;m. 
preceding .publlc-atlon. Seml·dlsplay advertising 

. Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS' 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by su<;Ji an error •. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

391.()082111 LX·18·2* sphere storage throughout 

LAKELAND water soffener," the su.mmer.Fresh sweet spruce 
months old. $350. cider at all times. Porter's and se'll 

. (Lake Orion RevIew 9a:m. to. 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628·4S01 or 693·8331 

ClairkS10n Office Closed Saturday 

62S·20731I1LX·18·2* .Orchard; Goodrich. On IIICXoo3().1$c A 

HAMMOND ORGAN Model rh1elfr:S'h~m~~s e~\g~ BELL BURGLAR ALARM roosters, !!LX·1S·2 16" 

L122 with .rhythm box and 638-7156I11DX-11-tf systems. '$295. 627-6436 FOR . SALE: 40 Inch electric and white, 

separate;·mQdel 122 Leslie .... S "-1 IIICX-37-4p range, white. Four drawer ~69~3::,.;.7:..:7~1::::61::-1.:=! :=::::==-='-;;:'77~~ 
speaker; ,also 5t BabY Grand PORTABLE HOU E a arm, .' chest of drawers. Free stan. SALESMAN'S SAMPLE MAR'S 
piana-. 'Make offer on either.. wholesale, $250. WXhY j~Y TREES, MAPLES, Austrian ding fireplace. Call 693-9620, SALE: Men's, students and 

625~846'after 4pml!ICX39·2c more. 627~ IIIC -37-.... and ScOtch Pine, Colorado ask for JlmIIILX.18.2· boys famous brand jeans, 

. OLD ·F.ASHIONE[).woodburn~ DOG· FeOD, $114; per 100. Spruce. 628-~ IIIRXo:15:-7 • 4xS POOL ':fABLE, $150. Good shirts and sportswear. One 

Ing COOk .. stove, cabinet Weistulp Farm, 4870 Fox 22 CU. FT. SEARS chest type condition. 62S.5834I11LXo.1S.2 day only. Friday, May 11, 

stereo, re~o'rd cabinet, Lake Rd., off Hadley. freezer, flash defrost. Ex· 4 DOOR '82 CAVALIER, noon to 6pm. No early birds 

625-1263,394:05661.1ICX39·2p IIICX~7-4p _ celient condition, $200. Call $5,SoO; 5 piece dining set, please. Donelli's Restaurant 

dist. . 
47W.FLlNTST. 

DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 

NUBIAN~eATS for sale, doe OAK OFFICE desk 3'x5', .628·5957!!!LX·19·2dh $500; 7 U. sliding storm door, ~~a~'~~ L~~~t~rf~nm~~~~ 

and. wether kids. Milkers, $100 693.11511I1LX·.1S·2c FOR SALE: Smail riding lawn $50; bar beils; $20; 2 sleeping 5 HORSE YARDMAN, rider, 

634-4715I!1CX39-2c. ALLIS CHALMERS 17 hole mower, $90; 3 VW tires, like bags; $20; all good condition, $250; 8 horse Snapper, rider, 

7' HP SNAPPER rain drill' $80a. new, $75; SlngJe 6~r,,~~af: 693-4S56!!ILX·1S·2 $250; 12h.9rse Cub Cadet 

4DAY· 
SUPER SALE • 
with Prices OuUlf this 

~. ·WORLDI 

door, free. 62·0 ... . . 30 INCH GAS STOVE, Magic tractor with snow blade, 

;,;::~~=~~~-:-:;"';~:;: .. 20' Chef; 16C~~ ft. f,r9st free.Hot· $450r'Lawn mowers, bicycles, 

FARME·Ffs 
MAR'~'Et 

pOint ($frlg$rat()r,~g09..c:t .99n• . '391"tO:191.!1t)(:.1$2:,'.'> .':~' . 
. dltlon,-$325; Will· separate.-

Cali .. "after- -5p-m,--F0R-·SAJ.:E: Brown . leather .. --
628-O878!! !LX·1S;2 . motorcycle jacket, men's size 

OAK F1REWOOD' truck'load 44'" . regular. $SO; 

Snack bar, taters, carrots, lots, cu.i&::":split;. deilve'ied. 651·7639!!!LX·1S·2. 

o.rlions,cabt!.~gEkapptes, fi17·724!53~!!!ID<~17-4· .. , , .. 

Cider, honey;, 1'.lantsi7crafts, woi:M'iNiiEo=:&6ei<;i-f5 ft.'-'::0': '·er.Ste '. 
baked goods::egg's,"flowers, long;,-:3,~year-s"0Id,< $65. ", pI).. '.' .. P 
green onlons,-and-plants. 62~55841!!LX·t8·2 ,. , "" , .. : (Be~tTo~). . . 

ON PONTIAC LAKE. ROAD WOOJ;l.< fENCE" 36.x4,. "llJ~i",.uIlbCaplt;!,I~e.r9IaS8 
Tues., thurs;;'Sat. paln\ed .. (edwQod, $35;~.Gail ·····Cap8;:·RlV. :Sqp.p.Ues;· . 

6:30 a.m .. ' 1:00 p.m. 693·J·1~7\!ILX·.1.S·2649 N •. Vanpyke 

t;~~i~~~:~~:~~~~~~f_. NEW.-SIx..S'DED..wDlman~ed_ .. ~., __ ,_ ... lmlay:,..~~_· ... ~ __ ,_._ .. __ . __ .. _____ --_' __ ,_'._._.~.--.-

.f table 'wlth' attached;" , ·72+-1388·"" PARTYFP~K~s Jor S 

' . delivered.. g.,.S Mon-Fri, N.Sat. -Masters c>"'ttieUnlverse 

,.. LX;.13-13c Cabbage'P~tch Kids 

~~t~Ir-~ J~R s~~~~:e!d~ reg. $4:~~.()~·$3;99 
c u~s t,o m'e r s . ..: .. :, ,,'. 

'~~~~~b=-~==' . '::i:~3~~~J~~raftsman 9 STIC'J('E.~~BF:.I' ~~tffOPS, 
.. In'ch,;·sW.l~g, tWQCiti'uc~s.col·· . ER~sg.6~t. ,oF-Fe 

'r·<:'~':~= .. ·::,,-:: .. ~t~~~fiWftPd'x3~~~~Jis-,)r!es,"., "I""~, '. ~:. . 
..... ,. .. ..;.,;;-.,"' •.. :~~Ii&~.p;;:n~Qq~~~:P!:-;(i~" -<';Qt5!E~~i"",;~":~:~1 ~' 

','mapleili'aif OfHu~son's sale· ". ".~~:~~<:'~6f:'~ 
n'",rnnm~inalrs:' ~ prfcei;636;i2:t45!UCXG9,2F!:':''':: ", 'AIJ,;:s~F F:t:iEMS'" 

=:-f:~!ti';:::-":'E~:l:" . J)e$I($~y.tl""~:·. MAG.HJ~(:': . sri· " "'> III.CE . 
= . "$35r"7'=hurlllC1lfier. $50c . metal:'-.:-· ' __ O~.. . . .. .... ·0·..·· 

... "'r"".,;··~.dete~~t$45,t.wo~19;lnch TY:s. -. ' . HurJ'WhTI~$UPj)lIe~ Last . 
. t!1~y. "'(0[1( $15 ,ea., g~rl~ .,.".\;;CM. .. .' 

1P;,~P.~~~·bICYPIE! •. $2Q,. gl,rls. / Sga:;; 7210 . 
e" ~~;\9~~~d. .;!?IC~tQ.t~,:~~o, '$~~r. MB'fiiiif, ':~5 

ene· .. I'\m,r-lv,cass!3 le,.player ~"".. ·"l".~";;,-·~ ·toft'-'· 

2~O ft. colis 14/:tRc:jmex$22;' Fr.;,.u-S,. ,~.;~i6 

~lEFilQ(N:'#irvVOriki~ri t.9. p.' L-\l.9)Ce. s, $5 ea.; 7 l.nPh. PQt,. . . Visa. ,~asterql!f~ • 
·ta~lesaw>$25; .mlsc. flshhig . '. . j.: ~"'.~:.:. LX'19. __ 

eqUl~ment. 625;411~IHCX~g:.:CH 'vV~ HI:ADEffS;~fcr :.small . 
2P . i .• ~,. . , .' '., .·:;.:r . .c' '~.' "~( (~riglne~i;j:Q~:jCheyy: !m~ 
FJ.:AS. HINGSI~~~)';rl!g\J.!ar . '''''. • Q'9'o!tito"excellent . 
$8OOrnpw:·~2s:. dellver~;;::tQ ·~sleie-i:r:·.furntable 
YOU~\.iI,lnHetter$'arictfl~timdu; J . ' .. t1gel'~ic)ti Ideal for 

~i~~~~1it~~rJk~,,~~~\&~;~~: ." :5~~IYi&j~~~j~:~.:r·()0 m. 

p,~~~~~iffi!~~~. FA8~I\Cli·'·A'~wlthi~6'rie'.;'·(6U . BIC::FOOT frO'st' free 

. ;~~Ul~~l~gh~~'~~~~~ ','" . . .~'~" tot~~f~}~i;:'~~~~ 
. ne.w .. n~e .. w·. ·p,~I .. n· .. '.;.8.'1'88."".' ... ' ....... 28i54~HIL)('191 .. ·;2ah. '.>;0. 

$:t1~.""', '!'i' '. . Urm~. ~HAY;\':f et ""$1-.'.a 'bale' . 

69~'61~4!;~!LX.1~.~~ ".:' .620:16 £,19l2'rh .. ....:.; .It 
. .: "~I . ..' 

: ." 



. " 

2. If you fall t~ ~et,any Inquiries within 30 days aU~rthe 'stop'daie ~f the'ad, r'~lr:igIJQ:QtHIj( 
~~After the 30 days. fUi Qui~n~·of Ollr ieiund'~~'plI~aiiol1s ~'nd mail or ~ri~g t~ " 

We will refund yo~r purchase ~rice (less $1 for postage.anri billing costS)~ithl~ 
7 days after.rec.elpt of, your applicatlo~, ~". . '" 

Please remember: We can Auai8<liee 'orlly that. you'li~et inquiries. 'Slnce ~e .• ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
have no control over price or value. we cannol'guarantee ttiat you' II 'make a 
deal. .. 

You may pick up a' refund applicai.ion at The" C;arkst~n ~ews: 'The Oxford ' 
Leader o. The Lak~ OrIQ."-.R~v!ew ory()u may wrlle f,or'.one: (Please do noi .. ,~~~~~~~~~~~ 
phone.) The guarantee. applles,.to, ir'ldlvldual(l)on:business) ads. The refund 
must be applied fot be,tween 30 and OO',daysafl"r the start date 'of the 8\1. ~ 

1ft All advertising In Tnil O~lrord L~~~t:~~:'~J:::~~:~~:~ir~.~~, ' "1i~~~~~~:~~ \ \\,,' tions In the ap~llIcllble:'rate al the condl· "1 available from ,he which are I' .. ..,',," ~-IV'~ 
48051 (628-4801)01'. The CII'rk.,lnn MI 
(625.3370). This mlwspaper . MI 48016 ' 
order, O"r ,ad takers,haveno l>,.O.,niltu On . ,2p . 
tion of a.n~_d con,~tutesac~J:Ptance ' '!1980 B'C)LEN~S:1JRACTOR, " ,model ,k14Xl.j· hYdrp drIve, 

'SEAR$:DIS~WASHER, bnl'ild
, n~w,.'~$~!l(); or ,tra,de . for '. gOO,d • 
flshl!:jg, .' .. ;,~, bQat 
693~2."22l! !RX19-2* ' 
3 YEARGLD'couchand chair, 
gQQd ,co"dltion~,$100, cilil 
391-1084!rtRX19;2~ ·A·SMA,LL' 

• WQN:D;ER " 
RAM BI:EPERff ~vanable In T.heEPs<in~· Ni:!tili:fQOk ·pom· 
thlsar3a.!1~569-1010, ask for. puter i~' a.gr~at gradiiation, 
Paul!llLX.19-g..· glf1. Th'e"'·.H*~o·goes 
. PORTABIi:E' "DISHWASHER. anywhere, dqe,Ii,~nythliig a 
Copp:ert-one;Works well. $35. desk. tQP ~ca,n~, dQ. The 
693-4972H1LX,19:2*" ' notebook cdmp!lterhas16K, 
ANTIQUE. DINING table" 4 , 'built·in priliter, 'asci'olling 
chlllrs.buff~t;china cabinet, LCD ,screen,' full sized key 
$700.628~9258I,UU<.19-2 bQard &inicro' cassette 
SALE: l.speeCi. boys bike,' $20; storage. Increcllblt, '" SrT1all, 
10. speed. boys bike; ,$50. weighs less th~n, 4, pounds. 
GOQd' condltiQn. Also NOw ondispl~y'ar ... , hydraulic '11ft, ,42" blade, 48" 

mower; "38", show~16wer, 33" 
tlller,w,heel ~ weiOl1fS' .aOd • 
cha,i.n~,on'y 150 hours rUnf)-. 

, ["gitl!l}.~;Exc~lIeJ)t"coi!~I~lon, 

Yamaha trombone, $150, ,. .' ," .', 
good cQndition.'or,best offer M1RIJM1CRQ· 
on,allt69~32UIW<'"'19.2.'-~~~'~.-'7~ 
GQ(:);I)Y,E"AR,.rAL:TERflAIN 't'~ '~"'~-t'EIYI'~>:: 

It~'sIea$y':to~.put': 
aD'ad~I'ri"lJurt" .,,....,., .. Ujo"Jil 

5-'pa,p~rs" . 
. ,,', :'': ' ,~(~~> ... '" 

1.YOIJc.a.nphoQe, us . 625.3370;' 621'l·,41'lD.1 
.. 693-8331 and "our friendly ad ta1ceis ' 

In writing yoii'r'ad. ' 
• " '. ,"' • >. " 

2.Youean ,comeintoon,e of our conl(e,t;iient of· 
ficies;. The- Clarkston News;,5 s.Mal,.,; '. Glackston. 
The~'(!)xforrJ :Lea(jer,666S; Laliee; Rd.,O'xfo;d or 
The'!-al<e aHon Review, 30'i)I;Bto:a..(/w..ay~ Lake ' 
Orion. , " ' , .... "," . 
3. You can fill ,out the eoupOrl in thiS ;ssu~'and 
mail it· to The, ClarkstQn' Ne,ws. 5· :S .. :,Mai'l. 

, Clarkston, MI.480f60r The o.#ord:Leader •. ~66 S. 

~m~xt:tl '.~~2061l:,lIfter 
ANt'~UE,HIGH' CHAIR,,$35; 

. antique ,dec,Oratl'ie' 1soale8, ' 
$40. 625-3605I1!CX40-2f ' . ' 

'N l) rsery Tr~es 
licensed Grower 

Of Spr~ce,~Pine ~nifMapl~ 

'. MORAN'S' 
: <'.~ .... ;..'. ~:.~r;,.''"'*-· .. ~'· , 

TBEE~FARM 
104100artriu;uth,Road 

Clarkston'M'1 

628~1i28 

Lapee.tRd.,Ox.fp'rd"MI4{105i .'tln8~'(ie;wil1 b'ill· you. 
~ ____ ;_, .... ----,-t-"-"'-. 
I Pleas_~ 'pUblish· my. ~a"{ad . ' , '." ': " :".y,o , " ,I ifoffijW61r.~[gi'1t."""'iJ.;;; 
,I CLARKSTONN~WJ? _PE;N,~jX S'tRETCHER. :·II·t()(na~i~, sllra'lftibsl'rV 

.1 OX,FORD LE~DEi:.T~~Rg~~~RI~N: ~EVJE~ 
'I Ads may be c~ncelledqtt~r· the,'ft,r.s~cwl!~J!lut wtll • 

@ .",' ',. ~t~1I be chilr9~dfor tJl~,Jl)lnjm~~. ~_. . .,,,,,,,,,.,7n1 

,'. ( ~S,PQtligh! my a~ wit~~iSE:'~;I,~:9'~1 fQr$1 extra :+:;;:;;:,;~~a:~.".."-"""'=:"--
1 ... E'nclosed Is $ ... ' .. (Cash. Cheqkcirmoney order) I . . . .. . " -
, I I ) f)(e(:l~e,bill.me afcord'i~9~~o.Jhe:~~~~~J~tes 
'I ...... '~.i"'," • ...:.~ •••.• ; •••• ~ ,,:/:,'" "'~~' •. '. ~ .,.,.',.,.,'. ~ .••••• '. 

1 ....... ~. ;~, ~ ;~: ",' :~~ .. '; .......... : ..... ~:; .. ; ~'''''' .' ... ; 
I
. .. h' ,',.:,.;: .. ;. ;~. ':"'" : ..... :.,~ .. .. :~i~,~·~ ~·',·~,·f:~'.,·.· '" ... ~.~ ..• ,:. ~.~~ 

'I' ." .,.J, ,':' 

~~~t~:~:'~ .. ·.~:·:~·i·~·~~.·,~:;1···~:':tI·1·t·'1iNGj'NF[glfM)(fI6i~' 

'(O;('1$LT'Jracker AT. Excellent . ¢Of\NgFisT9NE '. 
co-n'cUllon,' ',' $175. COMPUTERS" 
69.3-9443l!,1L:X"19.2 1488 .LAPEER:RD~ 
'VVhjIJEi'B"~Y;P_IiIB~wlth mat· LAKE ORION 
tres$,., , $85; ,wood "play. pen, ' 
$35; '12" 'BtWtv wltb starid, 
$45; b" piecewpod. p~Uq fur· 
niture ., with . cushions, $9,5; 

'$5. Call . 

693·0019 
" , LX·j9·1c- '~~~~~~~~i65 

. ROMANTIC COUNTRY'VIC: S 
TORIAN' weddlnll gown' with 
bat & '.slip., $1.15, size 7. 
693-8708IJILX·18·2' , .. 
2, _CHQRCI:I::-'PEWS,need 
refinishing; your'-cholce, $40. 
628-5#8!1!p<!18·2 ' . 

• 15 "CUBIC; FOOJ fr9st free 
avoc.ad~ : MagiC Chef 
reWger:a191:. ,First 
S100IULX':18·2.. ' . 
1~ FOi=lq F;35C>. pick·up. 1 
t~n, $200; 5 piece Ludwig 
dru $200. 



WANTED 
Craft Exhibitors 

St. Mary.'s Church Fair 
Lake Orion 

July 28. 1984 
Only $10,per booth 

For Info •. call 
628·3649 

. LX-19-1c 
WANT TPJ~U"JUNK or 
wrecked·c ..... and pick-ups, 
1969.;8nd.Oewer., Percy's 
Auto S8n;iC;e-,' '3738 S. Lap
eer. Metainora, 878-2310 
IIILX~1~tf . " . . 
LAKE ORION JAYCEES need 

r some new 'y~ullg. -men. Call 
~~ffil~~fEi[c()Wi: Eric 39~~ltJ.IJlfIX18-2f 
L WANTED'BOOK,SFOR MUW 

Bool(,Sale;,Contact Mary Rop 
391~1271 'or' Mike Griffin, 
693-1167 ., before May 
31 fIIRX18-2 
WANTED: .' space to lease, 
2000-3000 sq. ft. Call 693-9493 
daysIlJRXi18-2~ 
WANIJ:D:' 5--tb,1. HP' horizon· 
.tal . stian~Dgloe~ ~Mitst be 304 
~~chshaft,1S2a:52l1011ILX·~8-2 
WA:NTcED • ':'WO'MAN -In· 
terested In joining morning 
blkEnlde.625-24621I1CX39-2c 
WANTED: ,HOUSE REQUIR· 
INGalot of work. Condemned 
or nearly condemned possl· 
ble. Call 752.:4963I11LX-18-4 • 
WANTED: HONDA TRAIL 70. 
Fdr'sale Hc:mdaSL350, $175. 
693-743111ILX-18~2 

WANTED, 

USED GUNS 
Regardless, of condition. 
Top cash.:dolrara: We buy
sell-trade. GUns galore. 
Fenton 629-5325." 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED TO BUY usedP~d. 

Ie . _ , Call 

,LX 17-tf ,,·piliberTlent-As~i.lit.E!Oce 
POLYNESiAN,:; . VA.CATION 
VI~LAS;f.' ft;'-.Mey_~r8 " be~ch, 
Esterc):tslarid. Efficiency,con. 
dO,$i!iO~a w8'ek.M~y, June, 
Jul)', •. ,:.Call.,' afte.r 1, 
693-7;QOJiJJILX-19-2, _ '. 
LAPEEF!. C~EAN, small 2 
bedro'(lmtlo.lIse~ Adults-only,· 
$285 .. 693~740!lIRX:l9-2f -, 
FURNISHED LOWER FLAT, 
2O·mll1utEltl from .GM -plant, 

. 1100 . sq, ,ft., 2bedroorris. ~~~~~~l~!~;;~;;i~~ Lakeville lake frc:mt, $450· 
moi1th'plussecurltV;Betw~n 

:=:;;;:;:;=:.:.:;:.:.;:;~;;;;;.;;;=== Qam4pm. 628-9300UlLX-19·2 , 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

.•• A n. iCtu .. , lace to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped, with pond; tennis 
court & indMdual garden 
spac •• 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 
on some .floor plans 

628-2375 " 
If no answer phone 693-4427 

75 Pontiac Sl 
. Mon ... Frl. 12-6pm 

. ·LX-tf. 
-HALL'FQR.' R!=N.T;:SeJlts 200 
phis " dllnce ~ area. 

. Refreshments 'and catering Is 
available for wedding, recep
tions and all othettypes' of 
f)artles .or gatherings. Phone 
Oxford 'American Legion, 
628-9081. Fridays, 5-9p,." ser· 
vlngflsh, shrimp, chicken and 
combination dinners. Take 
outs are also avallablelULX· 
5-tt 

--CHARMING ROOM, private 
entrance, TV,' close to' 
restaurants, stores, Lake 
Orion beach privileges, 
$38.50. weeldy: or $150 per 
month.6§2952, 681-8660 pr 
693,9209H!.R>-C~'9,2· . 
EFFICIE~PY APARTMENT 

, Bellevue Island, off . 
'Road, . Lake Orion, 

week' plus deposit. 
Ihe-Jude,d. Call 
weekdays after 

FOR REIIlT: LOVELY upper, 
five. room' apartment one 
block fromd.owntown Oxford. 
Married couple preferred. 
Available, June 1st. 
628-20441 ULX-18-2 
'FARM 'HOUSE APARTMENT 
for rent.. Secluded, 2 or 3 
bedroom. Metam.ora area, 
$350 month. $350 security. 
References. 
796-21.90'! !! LX-19-2 
HALL RENTAL foY wed
dings, banque~ KofC HIllII, . 
1400 'Orion Rd •• 'Capacity 
400. Air conditioned. For 
further ,information contact 
Ed Koryclnskl, rental man
ager;6~7122 or William 
,Fenwick . '391.~1642 ""or 
893-71~ IIILX-a2-TF ' zrr'·_,·' .... ~-

'COOPERA1'fVE LEARNING 
ADVENTURE as alter· 
natlve/supple'ment- to elemen· 
tary' school. 
693-6913!!!LX-19·2* 

ARTS & CRAFTS 
IN ORION 

June 29 & 30, July 1 
Lake Orion Lions Club 

JUBILEE 84 

Anyone . Interested In Booth 
Rental Information contact: 

693':4678 
RX19-4c 

EARN FREE CRAFT kits from 
creative circle, made with 
finest materials, all supplies 
Included,. montnly ·speclals, 
69a-'2659HILX·19-2f .. 
ST •. JUDE/Oft HOLY St. 
Apo,tle .and tl!1artyr, 
virtue and rich In !1l. lr~cles, 

Ce 

Inc. will . be 'i!~~~~~~=~=. ADtllrrf,,"v June9~ 1984 at 3:00 '.~ 
.M .. at the cemetery. A. J. ,",UliJUI_C~ 

Rhodes, Prasld,eOtlIlRX-18-4 .' ATTENTION: _ ARTS-CRAFTS 
boothsnow,:avallablefor the 
upcoming K of C Festival' to 
be held June 22-24,' 1984 on 
the K o~ C 'g~C!unds on .Orlon 
Road,' (enclosed building) 
Lake' Orion, call Mary 
Korycinski,,:·693 .• r:t22. or 
693-2952I!1R,X19-2 .. 
CLEAR LAKE SCHOOL Fair, 
$aturpay . May 19, .11~pm. 
Drahner: .Rd., west of 
M:24!1!!-X-1fJ;:L .. ',,,," 
WEBBER ELEMENTARY TW'nRjnlu~HII~~:n 
SCHOOL' FAIR, Saturday, 
May 19, 11 to 3. Located' on, - for - eXlleriienli:'ed 
Clarkston Rd., Lake" Orion. hands, 
Gam'es, foOd, raffle,plant home onJv. $P25 firm.' 
sale. Fun for the whole. faml· 628-407'5!!!LX"18-2 
lyll!LX-18-2· AKC BLONDE male Cocker 
MASON BOOSTERS BIB Spaniel, 2112 years old. Must 
t:1~W~~:~h'~:~~~ays, sell. ,CaU afternoons 
6:30pm.IIICA-11.;.tf ' . 678-2909IHLX-18-2 

~~~F;i;: 

WANTEP LOVING HOME for 
2 AKC Siberian . Huskies 
625~2086 at 825-1629I!!CX39-
~r:! _' . 
AKC, PEKINGESE puppies, 
very tlflY, 625·6829 after 
3pm!l!CX40-2Q 
104', ARAB. _ MARE reglsJereJ!) 
rose gray, eye catching, good 
4Hfiorse; .also 1 AQHA 

horse '. 3 year old 
chestnut 



S&{vleifser.vin . Ox fiord 
' ... ~;'16:"tf. , 4~. . an'd':Sri'o,! ; are •. ! ~30,::y.~:a.rs. 

=D~O~G:-'"::G~R~O="O='·~M:"!"IN~ .. ==G;::";:;';:;B"". y::':: 'and Resldenbal~~!eom'me"'dlal 
·Nanei. Exp,eri$nce'd pro~ nmnri;'iI'!niiiti'illil'!tlllr 678-2774' and'o'dd. Jobs:! 893-2801. 
fessionabA~I;:()re8ds~· Flea' . !U~~"(F .".' .' " 
dips Y., and ;·b'atl:ls.1 Wll;L,(HAUI::wnat your gar· 
Reasonable; 828-1587'. . bagEi"; '.:maii· wO'n't. 

LAKE . • :.Festival .m,L.X~T~... .., . 625-35$6!1!CX39·4p 
wo,rkj,.. ,00;" e.xperlence DON: JIDAtt .1:~:-
necessary; full or- part time, TI;R~R.lSI;!?"~peJ:lallz,es In 
call Bud· 'Rossman' 693·2952 . WtllhJ,. ~~ta.!f.'II!"IQa~.~~reak-
or1693~92d9i!IRK1.a:2* ' " . V!I~lls, sld,wa'~!l;a.l)~ drive-

. CLA K '., .... .. . . way~.~,I.a"dse.plog and 
.. R ~T()N :EVI;FlGRJ;EN l1aullng e~e:'22:~,~!s &Xp.,... 

Nur~,ry,:. W~Jnov.e"an~seli nenee. free. estimates and 
t.rees.,· E,ver,green. . and. pO.r.tfolio.89S.,1818 
shade.,~IIfCX"30-13c . ~IIFtX-14-tf . 

. DON TURNER. 
Bulldozing - Bao,k hoe -
Trucking .. Basements -
Sewers - 'Septics - Builds 
Roads.' . 

31 YEARS EXPER. 
' .. phone. 

391-3229' 
2490 S. Lapeer Rd; 
Lak~ Qrion;"MI 48035 

LX-13c 

~~~--~~----------

" LET . US 
START or: flnsh your craft 
p'roject. yaunameit. we do 
It. Finished'items available 
far sale. CuStom frames for 
-sale. AlSO .• doing blocking, 
mountiflg'and~ ,framing. 
~15;J8. mc~p 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners'& 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULlQQ,lING, 

TRUCKING, 
LANDCE!EARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

licensed &,B~"ded 
Free Estimates 

Word 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers; manuscripts, 
statistical typing, legal 
documents & business,. typo 
Ing. 

Dictation .. 
J& D COMPUPRINT 

.391-2684 
·S52·S483 

LX·l8-tf . 
GARDEN . tilling, call 
693-8287I11LX·19·2 
TRUCKING, . peat 'top soil, 

''gravel,fl'l'l sand. Call 
e284601111LX·19·2 

,LICENSEe BUILDER .with 
18 years experience does 
addi.tionsz 9ustom .decks, 
roofing. Siding & trim. Pay 
based on. whal you can af
ford. Ken 828-0119 
IIILX-14-TF . 

CUSTOM . CALLIGRAPHY 
paper.banti'er fot:J!rBduatlon, 
Wed,i.1,ings, etcL:Wsk I for Mary 
62s.:3660.1!ICXG9!2c, ; 

693~2' 2'42 TYPI=YIR'TgR)RI;~1iI~ING 
& CI·&ilnlrig .. WeCldlng'·an-

'8ASEME.NT '.,. ",~~~p~~7;. ,~~¥~~:~'V!ti~=~~~~ 
'. ·,'\'V:ateip'··roo.fi rig , John, & Pete,.Ji~as . '. S.UP.~IY~·: 21.1Nort~tWash-

hOLlse~~ee~)lng service, quality· ., _ ~", ..LX~28-tf in~on nor:Uhof4ighj:l, Ox-
bl 

. ~ ford. 6 . ,il.lILXi' ... r9-.. TF 
reasona e rates. Free estimates LAWN MOWER REPAIR: ._, 

.S:·'h~:.r·"e·.d'~.C. d<,'B.'·ark Call 391·3241 or AlJworkguaran~eed Rotory,.riders,.tractors. . u~ 628'()114!!!LX·19·2nc Licsnseo'&oinSUredmostmakss & models. Free 
....." W6~.i:r9ft(p.s LIGHT HAULINGa

6
n
9
d
3 

c
7
1
5
e
1
an

4 
EXP'OeAr'Kepll8dN··D;&~oe.fue~~ces ~ic.k:,up & delivery.Oxfordl 

, . ,:Proc.es$~d'BEl1k up.,~,. .' ........, On()n area 893 2530 
',· .•. ;;'i;~HQ~fard~:. .anyUme!!!LX·19·3* . WATERPROOFING IIILX-'f5.,R':.,· '" . 

.' Retall"';.W,h91~~ale.. . 693-23' as CLUNKERS;' JUNKERS, old 
PlclSyp,orDellv~red T .. rac· .tor W.ork wrecks' .. ' Hauled free of 

6
' 9"310"33' c!'1arge:. '., 628·6745, 

. . ";;, ,; '. '. . . _ . l)(-15-13 69~1t9411ILX·19,tf· 
" . LX 17-4 BU$h Hog.- Mowing PRI A'TERO''''D'S d I ". •. c Plowing~Discing-Grading AMWA,.Y PRODUOTSc.ome V· ~ & r veways 

SPRINGCLEA.;sJrilG?Carpet,$50min. CalJ Stan toyoij.:Satisfactionguaran- graded.: Also:graYel . hauling, 
,;....,.;;....;:.....~:.:-_______ .;...,.; __ . up~~rstery;·:,Wali.$:·ahc:i·· win· ·'391-0612 teed 'or you.;money·back. C62A~~.E5'TIfCILXL"E'1'A9·.N1*IN· G spe-

dQws:~iftee,IestllJ:il:lte.s .. Gall LX-18-tf 8!&;1Q03I11CX .. 12-tf:. nr::; hi 

L .. , 0.'. :N. ".,10. ,: .... ·.·E9 '. -B'rlt~Way:~2816356!'!tL)(~18-4 BACKHOE TRENCHING, sep· . AM,WAYPRODUCrS c<!rile ~~'~~~;:Sff~~s~?: a~~ 
~. . ~ C):RPEii;·ICOPH,OC.STERY tics, basements,' water and . tOYOU,.~atis.faCtj9nguar~- chan: ~rlly,;; •. OO.,20years 

ELE()l'RIC cleaning;. FrEle estjmates. sewerllti8~, stump. removal, tee.d !Jr. yo~r·mo"ey back. experience.'Alf work.guar-
... , ..• ,'" . '.' 7 ·.B.r.lte-Way, . trucking;.&2805537!J!RX18·tf· 898-1Q03U1CX12-tf· anleed.Veter:an.s Carpet 

\.y';xv 

. ~.: '8, "O:"B' "',S',," 
flEAT1N,G 

DAVI'NIGHt'SERViCE 
·Heating·& Air Con.ditioning 

' .. WarmAir 
·Hot Water & Steam 
·Electric t-teat Pump 
·New Installations 

Licensed & Insured 
RadioDis~atched 

Willillmsbri': ;&' .. Lennox 
i. Dealer 
'508S. BroaCiway 

Lake Orion 
Licensed' . KEN'S LAWN MOWERSER· S "'1" 627~725 IIILX 15-8 FE"j . ~~~i.5~;E!~<Ei"'iiiiiii:-;;1ti VICE; over '. 20 years ex. WILL.SWAF!weUrepalr-for ,,,,.ce: .. ' •. .. 

~~t;~~m::::s T perlence.: All makes & anything that you ",ay,own CHAIR~J:ArWEAV.I~G, , 

20 v 
. r!"" ... mOdels; WI.II make' servicet~a~I.:cari'U~e.F~nc:~ post,eane'd:' r&&se,ij:cane, fibre 

. :,,&arS.:....:p·erlence rldln,mower p,ano etc 'sh a P on' . -~2652 

.. 693~2SS5 

Old'e'r'I1· .. o· m" 'e' s' .·o;.e·· W"I'f'-" all an' her 693 0483 . .' ." . • . ru .' e n rl. ce, v,.... . , ..vu C S . .,yw e: . .' Th~.' .$11 Doctor,' state 11- III.LX.··.· '-13'-tt' " . 6~'" .' .. " '1' .' . .' 1" 7' . Don't walt for se.ason's rush, censed,. 44-1800. Call 
IJJaf,J~..·. . call todaYI!l~X.~10.tf ._~19.lIn:"~":1$-T.F . 

,'693-11:94: .. :l8) .BOOKKEEPING SERYICE: 
...... Wi1lpl.c.~ QI( and .. deliver, 

prom~t,ervlce. 15 years 
expeti'en'ce. '628~ 7718 
IIII.X·1s;.8 .' 



PIANO T.UfiU~~.,~ob~ut':' 
ton.·· ~1~~;I!,s~ruct.lon
piano. ,):n.Q. am VIOl .. ,", VIola. 
IIItX0.35-JF, .... 
CH~IS'·· J.!llN'1ca~e &.'rotolill. 
Ingi"'Reasonal;lle&.depen. 
dable... Fl'ee:·estlmates. 
62S,5941H!LX47-4dh . 

.'~' '18d ,Steel' .cmilnlJlBam 

.' sldin.~~'vinyl· 

·ClJ$I~~!.R1M 
Ii~.r~. g,~.yy. ea.~·· 
.. ·B()b;N~cm 

391~3382" 
",~,;,~Hc 

AUTO BtJMP . AND PAINT, 
reasonable rat$s.·15yEtars ex; 
perlence. We'"pi!l;,t anything. 
Call- between "6-7pm only. 
69H891IHLX-18:4 . 

. J.D:tOWI.NG,'Junk cars 
wa.nte. d.· ;:BUY.i &·~ell. 6 .. 25,8790, 
338·5940!.f!J,.X-36-tfc 

Mack'$'Heating 1964 HAR~~1~~.CH; black 
Air CondltlpnlngSpeclal' and . chrQroe,eng!ne built, 

Get your . air 'conditioners $2500. 628'7761. Many extra 
checked & «leaned for sum· engine pai1s!l!LX·:t9·2 . 
mer' start,up. BOAT FOR "SALE: Excelle.nf 

3 1187 condition, 18 ft. cutty cabin, 69 - . . DorSett. 75 hp Eifi.nrude ou~: 
'LX.18-13c board motor, 'PaiTlCo trailer, 

""'N=E;"'E=D,...-,:'A-:-U::T::-::a::-.··-'::;O:-;R:::-=;'H~O;::;M~E:- stereo 8 track, mooring cover, 
OW ... N ... ED .. S ins.ura.·nce?, N.8W· convertible top, extras, . 

~ ,. II W II $2'800. . 628-4255, SO(jrtster. 
IOYlet'.irates • .:.a . .1 lam 5p.m.tOpmllILX.· .19-:2. ; 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 

. CHECKENGINEbIGHT:com· 
Ing on? .call-~W ... reo. ches . on 
Wheels, We s,Q)pjallzelo GM 
computer comroand control 
and' provld.e.'al~typeBqfyehl. 
clerepalr-.at .. y.ourhome. 
62&6507IULX·:17-4c _. 

Rd.,:Pontiac, Ph. 391-2528' PONTOON BOAT hauling, 
IIILX';'tf . ' reliable, courteous service, 

. VACUUMCLEANER·REPAIR. ~31~ILIRX17-t!. . your' 
Clean, oll,.and· .adjust for 1975 .. HONDA·· ELSINORE; . ho.use .. ~ '.Ae ere-rrces; 

NOW OPEN' renewed effl'clency. $6.50. onloff road,c'$;i50 or best. Call reasonable. rates" stinting 
, ..... .".. Parts extra.Coi11pl~te IIne,of 334·8645!IIUC·1S-2 ' $3O.aslngle level,c634"4775, 

.A' FFOR·D·ABi,E$J'EREO parts andaccElssorlesfor all FOR SALE:~camp'er pop·up 634·1518,:~ ..... ,.. :for 
&'TV"'.',·.R,I.:Eft.'R,·. clEianers.SewoVac Shoppe, camper fu'llycontalned g. ood . ap·p·. ointm. en. t .. '.UCX4O, .. ').c 

r"'~ 553 E. Flint St., Lake Qrion, condit'lon.·· $825. ~ 
FREE,ESTIMATES 693-8771111 LX·tf 628-6146!!.! LX~18"2nc WllLDO·~.!16u~ecle~Oing and 

.D·~ .. i·.·.·X·.i···.· ... e:, ~~~~~-;;Pi-·L;";'UM=BO':INo;;G yard -wQrk;,ti~3t?4~OA\!RX19-2 PlUMBIN~ &'. .. FOR. SALE: '77 . KaWasaki 
l,X-1s"tf . . Repairs. No job too small. 2x1000.Excellent condition, 4, . self MOTHER .. WI~f.l:ES; TO CARE· 

FURN,'A'CES" AIR·CONDI Eledtronic R,M: Turner, ~93.A763!1ILX· extras. SactiflCEi$.t700.After·H$01Iadoi"oQ· fdoa·rY··S~r~HSCa·,hp,Op.9y:!er's·efcUu,lIre··tlma·te 
. '" '-~ ... . .... - ." " . .• 32·tf .. . ~pm; 6~~94!uLX.18-2· tank.... ... . . ..;.,.... ... . 

TIONERS.:beat pumps. hu- ~~pa.r VACUUM CLEANER~&Sew~ 1981 YAMAHOPPER'MOPED, 391~6891!!1.:X·18·2 " mo~ph~re.'"62~~.OHICX39-
rriid~fiets;:pu~'i.ers, repairs, 5 S' ..... G. ·Ia·sp.· e ing iTlachhie repair. All makes excellent condition, $250. 1976 KROWN·po'p~up.qamper, 4c·· - ." .... 
installation. ..... .. . &. models repaired within 24. 984 F dR' rear sleeps· .. ·. 8.: ... ,t$1 SOO.: PROFESSI.Q.NAL Private 
1~2;IiEAl':JIJlJ(-12-tf O· f'd hrs. Free estimates. Ander- 1. or.· anger,· . 628;3424J!ILX-18~2 ::. du~:nurslhQ.i,n hon:-e or 
AVOIP:;.COSTLY;CHIMNEY )(Or'· son Sewing Center,. 2.09 S. ~~~~~h!fCX40.2C $50. 1960.CENTURY.RESORJER hospltal'bY.'t:PN. AvatlableQ 
firEts: Call6~.91~.Stove 628~4449 Marn . downtown Rochester, 13 FOOT ALCORT Catamaran w/traller, $1500 'or best offer. days,;:or,!"I9,hts. 628-7720 . 
Pill Chimoey· $weep 652.2566IHLX-4-U· sailboat With trailer, $500; 13 628'1339J!!l><-18-2f IIIlX"'1~.· 
III·· ,.42.,tf· . ". ... . .'l,X+~C NO ... 'RTH foot Myers 'aluminum .. roy( . FORS:Al.E: Mlnl.i:like, $125 OJ; .. '.". . •.. 

• 

COQMBS CAaPET, boat, $200. best offer. 628;66381!\LX .. 19· 
.:-.; upholsfe~ed furniture & OAKLAND 693·1184!I!RX~19·2 2ric .. 
. . .. wancl.ean~rSj uR·to·.~ate '55 Chrysler outboard and MOTOR CY·OLE· TRAILER. 

BICYC~Es~tAri:ONS'~ equipment .inse·rvice~ 12 Refr.Jgerat. ion controls',. $750; damaged $75. 627·2379!!l:CX40·2C 
8i.CYC .. IEf.'Sh. 0: flQPadi~b·'INke.~ yrs:lnbusiness~Ca" Co- . A1r.condlt/onlng aluminum . s.h~d f.ree, 1983 STARCR~FT~FACTORY 
and ;recon one" es. ombs 391-0274.U1tX-4-TF! , 693·4732!!!RX·19'·2· '. . Ven van· seal/tied, buckskin 
693-92:16 aft m. and Sat- CHiLI) CARE,jn mY. hamefor sal~::. t~n.r!l.6:~\C~a. kes 1983 Hl-LO trailer, Model 25T, color,' Hercoloh ;fabric. $350. 
urdaY.IIILx:. .' 2 small' chlidhilli, 6-12nours ~ FREE Quq:rES ON never used. 623;9136!! !CX39· 625·9613!! !CX'40;2C .... ;. . 
TV AN,.EJIIN~tSERVICE·week.L.OOking for fiOrneOl')e . IR 2c 1978 YAM').IiA;~XS· 750j ·'fOIl 
N'~YI ~g~.~rf3P'air~Qb,a!lfl~1 togi"e100%.;~4~tfuwechlld CENTRA,L A . PICK·UP CAMPER. Good con- dresser;' AM/FM "c8sseHe 
ma.$~~t';~fllpn!,a!S-", . and care· IaXp~rJ~Jlce;Own CONDITION.lNG dltton. 'phone Holly radio $1200. 62S·003!mlCX40. 
rot.ors.o!"e .. vea.' .. Q. ,1,I .. rant~e. transpoi1ation~~~j:ldo.ver 18. 628 .... -7725 634;1260!!!GX39·2p .2C . 
on new installatIons; BIr-~?~.jlfterJl;ltnI!ILX.18-2c. 198j:1T SIREN SAILBOAT. 
chett aodS.on 338-3274. . If noans .. 693-1249 tl'aller,m'otor,cuddy,potty, 
!IILX-tf" .' SENi061ADIlES more>62~924!I!oHCXc39i2sf S· '.A 

A. 9. r. OUPh. ome.o ... ·(f~~jng·9ra,. ·26 FT, SUPEr.>·· R . LA . 
C.iP,~SIIV1r.1·Q'{()f'.:~eyp .. :U

ti
"Q,,3t motor homEl, rOOf, air and 

he.~rt.:.f,':I,c:fe@I./; .. ttO~,. -L,9.~~ generator, ·.16,000 miles. 
ni!~~."Q\\llel.!.pI;~:""f1RJJ!s.",g $17,OOO.:625~713M! CX39·2c. 
h()me·1~~.;;fOr, .. t9G iMr~, • =~:o,: ~Atiiif.S.Coo[Etrsl 16'FT; TOW·I,;O. TRAILER, .. "~'6'\2"~'9''''';:7~'':' (,;..;;: . . ·'$1.'250 • . , . " 't-: ~',~t .. ,f .. '?;t~,:";.~.,, :.'~ 

CARPENTER. NEEDS 
WORK;'garages, additions, . 
attics, roofing, r~c room, 
kitcheils.;barn &decks. Bob 
669'-3448!1!l,X*tf .: 
LAWN' ·'JiOWI-NG. Depen· 
dabl.e, :experle .. 0. ced, Inexp.en. ;'"\ 
sive; . AiI.are~s, call David., 
6.93·6523! !!R>.<,19<4-
MOTHER WIS'HESTO CARE 
for baby hill'lline. Home at
mospher.e. . References 
ayaihible. 391·0281!! !1.{<-19~2 

WORK WANTED 
. el· 



AFF6RD'~BI.ECOUNTRY 
". 'LiV.ING· . . i 

.SASM"S:A)N 
.'·~MEAI:)OWS 
Bastl\t6fi150/Mohth .3 
MoNTHS:F.Ree'REN'T 

PLUS,$l)oO;CASH 
REBATE' 

tor your new Mobile home 
12 MO!'lt~Leases 

thru Dec; 1985 

628-9719 
. LX-19·2 

Private Lake Living .. Sharp 
brick· ranch. Prt)tesslonal 
land$caplrig, decks & .. :patlo 
on all. sports lake. Rural 
Clarkston living. $109,000. 
R·914·W. 

Happiness Is: Walking to 
CUTiE IN School and the Vlllage:3 ~ed. 

WAT-ERFORD!Three' plus· POSSiblY ... 2 m().re. Bes. t 
'. bedrooms,' fi.nlshed . pase· part·'allfor $61,900.R·915-C. 

~~~~~!~~::~r;,.h~J~IU' mtlot,.:garage ',a~d::f!iflc_ed;' ".,--."," . ..,. ", ;;" .' . , Yil.rd .. AskctOI'.41~L:P,l:1rtr'./dge, ' Attrabtive :qi,Jad.'closeto 
Horo.e Spe.cialll>ts, Inc. Village, schools. & 1·75. 3 
693-7170!!!LX~19-1C... '., bed., 2bathl flreplace .. ln like-
20 ACRESLqC~tE[»on!:iurd' new' conaltlon. $78,500. 
Rd;, 1fa mile norlh"otDavlson R • 9 2 2 • S! . 
Lake. Rd. Ll:1nd"icontract Max Broock 
ter.ms., $35,900. Call 
626.:lJI)76! !!I..X~j9:~···; . 1 nco . 
MEDICAL'OFFICE,SPACE R 'I . 
for lease,t:ake:'Orion Vil-' ea tors 

yellow Illge, immediate. occu-.1 62' 5.9300 
,paJl<=Y, no ·remodeling 
necessary .. 1100 ·.sCluare CX40·1 
feet. .. Call ·693-1331 
IIIRX~1o-tf. " ' .. 
2B.EDROOM· CPTTAGE 'on 
private lake,·.near' CII:1·rkston. 
La,n~ .contract,' Spears· 
Whitmer. 62&0608! IILX~1~2c 
2 ·~EDROOMyear' round cot· 
ta"e .atShag Lake, L84076 
Century· .. 21, CSP 
664,5911 I! I LX·19-1 c 

VA,CANT ", WOODED 
LAKEFRbNTi-Over-200.ft.of 
frontage;. on. Indian Lake. 
Super' buUdlng~slt¢! 2 ·acres. 
Low _. down ,payment. 
Beautiful; Asklor·V·R. Par
triag~.110me]?p~~.ialists, Inc. 
693~7.7l0!HLX·19;1.c-' 
. LAPEEFt·, 'SOUTHEAST: 12.5 
ac;;· paved. road,' rolling and 
excellent .. southern· expo$;, 

• pond, 'lots Qf . trees, seller 
says selHIlReduced .to lust. 
$14;900w/UC terms .. Gardner 
R,E; 67~2284I!Jl.X~1g..1c 

",,,,~.}~t~:'.~~· ,. ,M 

SUPER :CON TEMPORARY I 
on 4 woo(fed' roiling acres 
close til, the .riew·.Qrlon'GM 
plant. We have a 5 bedroom 
home. with apP,fPxlmately 
3~OOsq.Jt;ot beautltulopen, 
spaclousne' .. fireplace, 
garage, . . ..3 . full 
baths 
terms. 
astenlc 



1968 CHEVELLE for parts or 
$4§Otake!f .whole : Car .. Good 
engine, 628·3677I!JLX~18-2 

. 1~76 PINTQ;. 4 speed, 2.door, 
amlfm' stereo cassette, 4· ~",," .. rl"'Ift.,nt'l': ~."t 
ra~lals, 4 snows,b9Cl,Y, good 7A'l'A 1 Jill 

condition, . ·runs. excellent. 
Call . be~ore. 4pm, 

.693:s928!11LX-1IJ.2 
1982 . BONNEVILLE. 
BROUGHAM, loaded, 4 door, 
$8600,693·167511!RX18-2* 

1978 Bronco· Jet black finish. 
. Extta goOd mech. condition. 
New tires.' Seetbls. today. 

ARRANTS FORD 
627·3730 968M-15 

.. CX40·1c 
1976 ASTRE WAGON, many 
new. parts, '" AtJi/FM . 9assette, 

~rSiiITNiBifuftM~tear.ru ' $6.50. ·o~·ti'ade Jor '12 ton pick· 
up.69a:6083!!!LX.19-Z '. 
1976 JEEPCftEROKEE, 360 
V-8, Qutra track, runs good, 
$1,500. Call after 5pm, 
628~775!!!LX·19·2 
FOR SALE: 1976 Malibu, 
$1,500.1977 Thurderblrd with 
moon roof; $2,200. Please call 
391·30491! ! LX;18·2 

INSURANCE 
Specializing In 

YOUNG 
'DRIVERS 

Complete 
Family auto coverage 

673-1219 

CASH 
For your used car. I pay a IIt-, 
tie more. Call Ray, weekenc:ts 
9 to 5. 

674-2!H>O 
CX3IJ.tf 

FOR SALE: 1972 AMC Javlen, 
$2500 . or .. ,best. offer, 
693-4186111 RX1&-2f 
FOR SALE: Olds transmls· 
slon,rebullt; $125; Pontiac 
400 transml~slon, $50:' '68 
Flreblrdbody,falr .condltlon, 
$125;'·~1973··0Ids~~3SO~. and 
transmission, $150; 197!; Olds 
'98. parts; ~ 15"-steel belted 
radtals., . '. $15. each. 
693-1939If!RX19·2 
1973 ~OLDSMOBILE, engine, 
transmission. good, some 
bod,ydamage, $150. 
693~9334111 RX19·2f 
ESCOR1f WAGON,. 1981, 4 

, Good . condition. 
or 

Saturday, May 19, 1984 
1.0:30a.rn. 

Owners. Refurnishing; 
Unwanted Items Must Go . 
Quality· Brand Names.' Ex· 
tremely Clean. ' nl .. lltln, ... 
Sofas; chalrsi, . tables, love R'l~L41Sl7'H' 
seat, commoc;les,.~.nusual 
mirrored table. (value $1800 , 
new), 4 pc. bedroom set, 
stereo speakers, mantel· selleQI:ion 
clock, . lampS,. crystal from 
Czechoslovakia, . sil~r' ser· 
vice for 8, original oil pain
tings, 2 Coleman camp' 
stoves, linens, mink stole, 16 . '. . .' . .~) 
gauge double barrel gun, etc. . . . . ',' "", ," 

Leo Georeckl-Prop. I HORSE FARM, 'leedS J'Eiliable 
2556 Hadley ~d., Hac:tJey, MI r.esp.QnslbJe •. person for 

W J W
'II . general chores. and 

- ...- ..1 Y maintenance .. ' Experience 

L 'd" . ,preferred. Call on an· . 628·39li8!l!LX.19·2 
A UCTIO N~EER BABYSI1'i'EFfWANTED. Start 

. '..' . May 21 st. Monday thru Fri., 3 . 
395 .. 2363 .' chltdren;Non~smoker only. 

. . LX.19-1c 625'93861!!CX.40·2C 
---"""'""" ................ ..-..;;;;.;..;..:....;.; 'FOSTER'CAt;lE for senior 

. BLU' -=B' I"RD' cltfi~.n~ in ',Clart,tston' area,_ 
., . C".' '.' needs responsible female full 

A UCTIO.:N . or part timEJ.J\ppIY· in personLl'l 
onIY.8,t 121 :~ralt St, Pontiac;'-' 
9~5··fTl. 'Mi?~day thru 
lFrlt&Y!!~~X4o-2C' '. . 
YOU,NGMAN WANTED for 
yard; work.~M~$.t 'have ,drivers 
Iicense.Tel:'625-4lJ~8! flOX40, 



• 693-t33f:~Xt.;17 
. Iniormation"& . 
. Ai>poiI'\Jm'~F;jt· . 

Prog·ra,n.~~~tli!lQ soon 
. . .;: ... ~'.. RX17·3 

PROC;;ESS;·MAI.l- AT HOME! 
·$75"'.per"hundred!, No ex· 

perlence; Part or full time. 
Startiml)'ledlately; DetaJls • 
send selfiadd(essed-$tamped. 
envelopetpC;JUi,,5496;P.O. . 
Box"3'1'49" 'Stuart FI =~=~~--:-:--,-:=="""'-,---~ 

•334.Q5!JI~'17J3nc. ~'.' :. 
HARDWOR~ING MAN to cut 
t:rees: @'t'~r~ew.ood: Will' .trade 
youttlme"""fbr' ·money. or 
firewood.' Cal.1628·7045 .after 
'JPin!! ! AXl'~l' 

Is, small 
call1ping tents, 

riding iawn mower, square. 
17, 19, ·May ,dan'ce dresses, large 
Sunday, '9am'? Truck camper, indianWood Rd., Scheflerra plant, curtains, 
lots of clothes & misc. :. Lot~ of .9irI5' bedding,llnens,cricketchair, 
ilems!!!LX-19-1 cslze8'lg. sIzes. s,tandard,size.q.oor; aluminum 

· GARAGE SALE: Lots of kids Maple &. canopy, .complete canoe, 1;000 red bricks, 8 
. clothes, bikes & much more; beds, GAF. super 8 .mov.le pecan dining YQorn chairs, 
362 Spezia, Oxford. May 17 &: camera, roller 'skates, roto· . record player, 4x1O' chain link 
18,.10-4!!!LX.19'1 tUler,6 volt battery charger, dog pen, sewing machine, 
. . 10 speed bikes,Rockwell col- vacuum cleaner, tables, small. 
BIG GARAGE SALE; lectorplates,.Lotsofdishes.& .appiiances, tv, jewelry, 
TV/stereo cabinet, oak table, Wisc.!HLX~1~-2* refrigerator, antiques,(pump; 
clothing, misc. Thursday- school desk etc) GM c 
Saturday, May 17-19, ·GAFlAGE;:>AI.:.~"· flAay 19, 20, . . ... , .,. . ar 

30 5 S 
. 10 ... a. tn.5plll. > AnHqu. es,' f.ur. seat, Infant seat, stroller, go-

· 9: . :00. In tony CreekOr- f cart, dressers,bunk beds, 
chard salesroom, 2961 w, 32 n!ture, clott:les;etc. Wes.t a . double bed, kitchen table and' 
Mile (Romeo Rd.) 2 mUes east AirpCl!1Rd..-'onWHIiams Lake . h' . b b' f't '111 
of Rocl)ester Ad.!!!LX"194. ·Road't().lefto,nprangeGrCl~e c. aIrs, .. ' ,a y ·ur", ure, gr , 

tc)'., 682L Desombnd, Water· mOl{ie screen, bikes, (several 
JUST MOVED SA(I;::)~~y 17 _ fordlf!CX40"Jp' '; . " ,slzes,),'blaC~~&cwhite check~d . 
& 18,9-4. No early sales. 1214 'F"EA"':M' A'.R·K'ET' M' ..... 1"8' . ,'19 _ . sofa, red,re,?lIner, light flx-
Beemer Ct., on corner of Chir,...· .~. ....ay. '. ,turesl.!!U<-19·1, . 
co, Oxford. Baby,fumlture & .20~h. A~tiques, furniture, G",RAGE' SALE: Country 
toys,kldsclothes,24 njc>nths dishes, ~ .h~!~~, J.ohnsonSa crafts,teddybears," collec. 

· ·10,2 kids Skidopsnow.sults, HPr.se:; .... . ~·v tools, tables old!farm tools 2 
triCycle, adult clothes, van boo!<s/VVe.st~rns. do.lls, wlc!<erheadboards, 20" BMX 

· ,bench seat bed, 2 high back fis.hlng, go!.1; supp,lIes, mlcs. bicycle, ear seat, Blazer mag 
van seats & misc!!lLX·19·1 7855 Sashab.aWN. of rims tlres·rt iTh & 
GA'RAGESALE'.·205Lake'·v,'ew ClarkstonRd.!!ICX40·1P '. F"i "M' . "l

cu
. &a ns, ... urs· North' .... . , . . r., .. ay7 18, 9·4. 62 

Davisburg Rd. Dr., off'lnjjian Lake Rd. Fur· MOVING .. SALE: F!Jrnlture& Fredrick· ·Dr.,· off Seymour 
man. 'to .' 938 niture, mirrors, lamps, misc. appliances. Must sell. Call Lake Rd., Oxford!!!LX·19·1* 
Cherrywood!!!CX40-1P . Thursday & Friday!!!I.X·19·1 ~J~~~37'''l1X.18.2. 5:00, GAAAGESALE:May 17 &: ~8, 
COMMUNITY WIDE YARD KEATlNGTON GARAGE ." . 9;13.' Lawn & ·garden equlp-
Sale Sat.. May 19th, 10am- SALE: 2880 Saturn,' Lake ANTIQUES & .COLLEC- ment, househotd ';'goods, 
4pm . at Clarkston Lakes Orion. Thursday., Friday,· TABLES,' 'pictures, frames, books,C~ristmaS ('trees & 
Mobile Home Community, 4 Saturday,9-5. Junior petite, bluegfanlteware,'.,wlndsor decoratlbns, babybuggy,car 
miles. north of 1-75 off' misc. goodies!! !LX·19~1 chair, Jewelry, mics. Lakevi!lE! top carrier,'cl~tfie$,) :186 
Sashabaw Rd., in front of GIGANTIC SALE: A garage & Church Sale, J.4g2.MUrnlne, Snezia, Oxford!l!LX-19a *. 
ClultH:ous&;' ·FtJrn.~·· :tools; ~ basemen1-MI. Qf . f.u,(nUl,lfe & May 1'7-& 18J!tt..,X. ... "t&2· '::: .,- MQt,,!I~AMr(Y: :GAAA'(fe: 
~~~~~~~~~64 f!l~d~~~~1 pand . , ~:~,s~~~116, ij~~~p~~~~~~: ' "'liIf"'"' . '.... . ~~~~.r':~ft~~?,~~~ ~~f. 31, 
FINAL MOVING SALE -' day, May 17 & Firday;May.18, ... ,. . GARAGE SALE: ,775 Pine 
depre,ssion .glass,camper jOam·7pm. 668 Orieta, Ox· 3 FA~ILY YARD SALE: Tree, Lake dr'lon./l'hursday, 
top, misc. tools, many odds ford!!!LX.19-1. Somethmg for everyone. Hid· Friday··.and.Saturday 9-5pm 
and ends left. All prices BIG GARAGE SALE: May dE!n, Lakes Estate. ~orth oQ2 Clothingj,ho!Jsehold' items: 
reduced May 17·20,. 10.? 27-June 2, 8am·8pm. Fur· Mile ,Rd. on. Ro.chester Rd., . fur'. ure, lots 

. Weathe.r permitting, 8820 niture, canning jars, baby' Thursday, Fnday .. & Saturday, LX·19·1* 
DavisbUrg Rd., 1 mile East off items, plants, misc. 61 9-5!!!.LX"19,·1 
Dixie! !!CX40·1 P Lockwood, off Hummer Lake ·:;;G:=;A:;:R;=';A:::;GhE~S=-A'='L:--:E=-:""'··-=5:--:f:-a""m-:-:iI-y. WA~TED:CERTIFIEO. OR 

qu~hfjed tut()rs for' Lake 
Orionstude.nts, Slimmer or 
d'url.ng . 'scHool year. 
.693~2939,!!! RX19'1 
NEEDED' RESPONSIBLE 

, worri~nto b~bysltln 

YARD SALE .1979 Cherokee Rd., look for signsl!!LX·19-1 Home base ca, chopping 

~~~J1~~~~~ITN~ Je .. e. P,M. isc .. h. ousehold.90.OdS. ·Ii.. .' block, lots. of, good quality . women's, men's, children's '. clothes. Thursday.& Friday, ttj;GEF(woo~~mr:-m 
. clothing. Sat.,Sun. ~/19 and May17& 18,9 t04pm, 2170 H 
5/20. 10am·4pm. 9981 Dixie GARAGE SALE.:. Blg"and tall W. Drahn~r, O)Cford, off 

628·2138 after !!!CX40·1 men's clothing, dress and M·24!!!LX·19,1 "
casual; women's' clo~hlng, HOUSE SALE: Furnlt 
sizes 12·24, Infants clothing, st carp 
books, housewares, lawn clothing 
mower, 5563 Chickadee; off. 

Clarkston, May 
IICX40-1 
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... Learning Japan's 

"culture through 

taste, touch 

Success I.s hers as Dyana Kaski uses her new· 
found skill to eat some fried rice. 

. working hafd to fold the 
Just so for. an origami bird, 

Lynne Turk, whose daughter was' 
in Pat Andrus's Andersonville 
Elementary School second·grade 
class last year, returned this year 
to share her. knowledge during a 

. social studies unit on Japan. Born 
and raised in Hawaii, Lynne's 
parents were from Japan. She 

taught the children how to use 
origami, the Japanese art of paper 
folding, to create miniature birds; 
and she prepared a spaghetti· 
vegetable dish in a wok and fried 
rice. "It's fun," said Lynne. 
"They're always so curious about 
everything." 

Billy Gordon completes his origami bird' by 
blowing Into the creased paper to create a 
three·dlmenslonal back • 



To Your Good Health! 
A supplement to The Clarkston News/Pennv Stretcher Wednesday, May 16, 1984 

e Weightlifting for h~alth, Page 5 

• Understandin.~ handicaps, Pa.~e 6 • The emergency side, Page 3 



, " ,:>0 • ;~.,- ~-;<;( ::"::'''''~ ":-. _" 
ytperQj,nt.oflIle8lrt attac)( ,p~tl~~ts retu1'l1to 

W~.tk',~I:thiln,·tJwo .. Qr, months ancr~citperienCeblis . 
they can usuaUy,",tu1'l1 to their:previous 

,~·Ofte.lh·it's.just ~ matter, of time:' he em
, phasfzeS';:;' ... , 

., 'The~ A~~rh:an Heart AS§~i.ation wants t9 redll(.-e 
the incidence of heart· attack'" and the disability that 
may resuJ~. ' , ' 

For ,information 'on heart 'attack and its.preven
tion, contact'. the I AniericanHeart ,Association. of 



" 

;.: 
. ~.f '-d' ,jrff.~r'~' ~~' 

. -,.c_lif«1;l1l.M~ll'cieslu!"- out 
···iti~t~r·siile'Jf~~:urtJl.iiltvestern ·li,(e···· . ..., .. ' .' _ .' .. ' .. ' .': . '. .';. .... _ ..... ". , . ...... ,.... ,._ ..... ' _, ..... '. ", .~,.J '.' 

JJyM,piI)'~·~mper 
There's .a· Uf~-an·d~d.eath,.sometirile$ seamy side 

to .In,,~p.endence Township-few,peoplesee~ . 
. .' " 8uH~s .• tirefightersliveit night arid day, and have 
since 1976. . 

, .' They man . the .' .Emergency' Medical Service 
(EM~)--:a~d respond to' wife-beatings. 

,"Ta)ce the case of a kid who lays' his hand open 
on a beef'bottle,"says Ashley.:confirining that each 
time -the fire· department responds. an ambuhince is 
routinely dispatched' to foltow. . 

Tr~&.i¢ _ su idde/shootings. 
Accidental dmg oV.erdoses. 
Choking infants. 

, "Usually it's' m~rp . WhO'S more upset than the' 
kid. But he needs stitches, and she's too shook-up to 
drive. We'll suggest that be get it checked out. and the 
ambulance will' wrap an4 bandage his hand-and 
they won't refuse to take him., But it's really 'not 

, necessary," Ashley said. , 
Ashley, tQQ. has problems with drunk drivers . 
"If we run a personalinjuty' and it's, an accident, 

and two ()r three. peopl!!, are killed, the drunk has to'be 
giventhe same treatment as the others. You're not the 

. And tbe bloody traffic accidents caused by a 
drunk driver who lives-but kills an entire family in 
the· other car . 

. . To offset the tosseS there are victories. 
Victims' of cardiac arrest who might otherwise 

die.,...,.~nd are saved. 
. A frightened child nursing a fractu~~'leg sitting 

by a battered bike on. the si4e 9f road is treated and 
soothed untit the ambulance and licensed paramedics 
arrive .. 

There's the frantic mother in labor--who gives 
birth to her baby at home, assisted by firefighters. 

Seven of the depadment's 10.· firefighters are 
trained to respond with Basic Life Support, one is a 
ticeD.sed paramedic. All have their war, stor.ies to tett, 
some drawing from 10 years of experience. .-' 

: !n 1976 the department bought its first rescue 
truck. and since modified ' a .resc~e. ,truc~ and one 
pickup truck, bringing'its EMS t1~~~~~\ith~ee. 

With Basic Life Support training, ~hey are the 
first-responders, arriVing on the scene before Fleet 
Ambulance with its futty trained-param~dics. . 

... >.: EMS·semces·tne··townshipts.J6:.square-mites •.. 
'Bo&;'Cesario''joiiied ·the'liidep«fncfeItreIorce last 

year after four years as a Fleet. paramedic. He's the 
only township firefighter with paramedic status. 

"'This is nothing compared to what l'v~seen," 
Ce.sario said,. "lpickilp a shift now,·and then with 
Fleeno keep up my skills. 
. In Independence, the men make rep.eat runs' to 
avert the suicide attempts of aman in his 70s. 

"Ijustwant.to die,~ police.quote the man in their 
reports. . . ,. .' 

"What do you Say, ~nd think?, What can you 
say?" asks ~esario, 26. "You don't think ab9ut it.' 
The person's obviously in distress, You make runs like 
that on people all the time .. It's hard to see what the 

.,problem is. If'you think abo~ti.t, YQyJpse sleep. 
. "You wake up drea.ming of run~ you t:Oade fiv~ 

" . ' 

years ago. . : 
Michael Fahrner, 21; a- nine-year department 

, veteran, says it's injured-children and~l~hQl.!elated 
traffic accieJents he has trouble understllndiitg. 

"My last infant," Fahrrter, said;,"shakilig his 
head. "That's about the only thing anymore. Some 
things you think about really hurt you. It's so much 
more devastating for a 'kid to .have a problem. 

"That, and drunk drivers. Ninety percent of the 
time he gets up and walks away but the kids ~nd morn 
don't. " 
. Putting their heads together, they recall some of 
the worst cases: '.'"' :. •. . 

A suffoCation' suicid¢·. where the. victim put a 
plas~ic gat&~ge . bag over "his'head (a 'murder / sui~ide; 
serious bli.rns front: grease' '. a, house. fjre .on, East 
Haivard' ..' Ijfeof a woman aod 
,seriously a 'scaJding;~a ,I:!ead~()n. 

one to judge" "he said. " 
Fahrnerrernembers bringing a baby into the 

world in a sidewalk snowbank Christmas "Eve at 
Greens Lake Apartments. 

"'Some things you think 
about rea.Uyhuri you. It's 
so muc" more devastatmg 
for. a kid to have a 

:. bl' " pro .em •.. 

" crash pn . two. 
. heart . 

"The mother waS on her way to the' h~pital and 
couldn't make' it. She just laid down dgllt there in th.e . 
snowbank." . - . 

: Almost a.'year to the date Fahrner respon~d to 
thesamecOrnplex.T'u~·same~hild I}e brought into the 
world. \\!&S' found dead of SUdden Infant Death Syn
drome. 

"If you sh back and think about all the ones you 
lose, you don'fsleepmuch." he.:said. 

Th. town~hlp flNI ·lIiI.nsalrtmIA"1 
on: .... ~h:.Gf,-:..thlft8sc·ue 'V' ehle,es. 

. ... ' ""~" 

n.'l 
LJ 



. .",." 

", .:"~< ;::",; ... ":"ft"~/"::,·" .",,"~ ., .~."::'.", ": . "',<" : 
·A' ..... ·", .. 11 often invaded' by'a, sa~~ssy!>u'can!t 

explla~n1 .. '(" '.. '.' 
. "'6;'~~rey!>u' fo~g~tt!ng'.i.pJP9~Il~JbiDg~? .. ';. '" " . 

.• '.' 7 •. :Are· you: !n:~'~i~~l~:,;~tabl~,?·;M()re'short;. . 
tempere:d~;,)fo~·dlS4Pp'~i1nte(llp .the:"people' arpund· 
YQU~" -: '.~. " ' :'\>"':)"" " . '.' ,,' " ,.... 

~. Are you l!eelpg'~IOse men.ds. and family less fre-, 
quently:?' . " " . ,. " . 

. '·9; ~~ you too buSy to do ~venroutinethi~g':like,' 
niakeph()O~caUs,(return ca.J1s); read'repoit$or'seJ;ld 
out grieth~g~ar4$~<. "'" .,',.,. ','. "" . 

1'0. Are yo~"s1lf,fe .. 'ilg'froll1pbysi«:al c:QlllPlaints 
(aches. pains. ~aCia¢~e~·.a,l~ngeririgcoldl?, , . 

.,.-- 11 •. Do :you feel'disQriented when the activity of 
the: day;:¢Ontei.:1:~~,h.it? ' 

. 12ds j6y'ebis\ye?: ' " . ' 
Bu~oufiS,~~tsi1jle and, there are ways to avold . 

th~,C~~Jl~,of~ey!g'~ca~g~~.uJ?~.it. MQstqftb-e.~ican 
be,appliej:ho 'diilysituations. Some of these suggeS': 
tionsare:, . ..." " " - . 

~"LOOk at one day $( a time .. 
• D~al\Vit~one problemaFa time. . . ' 
.~inlinlje number of9blig~ions Y9u accept at 

any .oniftime.> .. ,,' " ' " " , ',' 
.. ..~~rn ,!~ .. ~l:,~9,_~~n~~t .. t'~m~·JU~9'· 

$pjt~',~::~B~e~tllers Oubplans 
~'.'.!I~IIlI";I;.~U· to 2:30p;in. 

"<K:W:iti.~tilQ"I.lj :thel'apist. is to 
)tJ(i,SiJrnpllific:!~ti.4)n and Eriergy Saving 

:e;'S:UDI~0r1t:2ir01J1D;'is90'$pon~o~' ~y, the 
,;L;llJ;lR~;A1SS(lCi~ition fQr .;persons.Avho need 

eai:Qi~ig,,1;Q'liy.~, Wi1th, . '~r,Qnic:lung ~ti~ase. 
:UH.I\rn1IAti".n· eaJh8$7.;73,61' Or8S1;74 to. 

;... 

.~ . 
! . 

"' I ,..,.. ':,.' 

. 'J9'e,p,ing'a vic~iQ"tpfh$~tfi~Jt~~k:r·· . 
.. ;-' .. ~"(' "" "~' :';'"1$ .. " ,,' ,., 

: -'~:: •. , ...• ' . .: "I. \ .,:,~i'~'.S 
. 'f:fte;,;P;."'ittl.·~ry. $Ym;~t9 '-' '.;, 'c, '. 

, '\'·~.fh~~ri~i!~~:tff~' ,·~~:~tNl~:Y::f:ri~~::~~:S~e~kPj~~ ~~ 
.arjj"ii:·~;~,f;. ;.,., ::J..' " . .. 

"' , 

()rtlrieS,$~of;~tt3~th 'or fee,Hng of 
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L~ftinll weiflht s to· sf ay. in top shape 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The clang of iron coming together blends with 
the flow of the up-beat music-and brings the weight 
room to life. 

Weightlifting has long been associated with 
muscle-bound bouncers at a local bar. 

But lifting weights does more than just build 
bulging biceps, says Barb Wandschneider. 

Working on the weights as a team are Pam Ford 
[standing] and Barb Wandschneider, whose 

Barb is serious about her weightlifting, which she 
says she does for body tone and total physical health. 
She's totally sold on the idea. 

"I'll guarantee you'll see results in one month," 
she said. 

She ~orks at Physique, a fitness center in the 
Clarkston' Mills Mall. 

"I've lost inches on all parts of my body in three 

photograph is on the cover of the "To Your 
Good Health" section. 

weeks," the Tiyanogo Trail, Independence Township. 
resident said. "What weight training does is break 
your muscles down, then rebuilds them in the form 
you want." 

Barb and her lifting partner, Pam Ford of 
Deerhill Road, Independence Township, go through a 
series of exercises. 

"I didn't like the way my body looked," sa:id 
Pam, a slim 30-year-old. "I didn't like what aerobics 
or jogging alone was doing for me. Now if I go without 
working out...1 don't feel good about myself." 

Wendy Vincon. owner of Physique, said to get in
to shape, weights. aerobics for the heart, and proper 
nutrition are needed. 

"Your mental health has an' effect on your 
physical health," she said. 

Barb added that through weight training, a per
son's hard work can be seen faster and it's more 
rewarding when that happens. 

"You can see the results in the mirror much 
quicker," she said. "You want to continue because 
you can see it working." 

Compliments also help reinforce the positive idea 
of weight training. • 

"My husband (Gary) cannot believe the results, 
and I've had two children too," Barb said. "When we 
went to Florida. my father couldn't believe how well I 
looked either. 

"I'm not in this for bulk. but I want the sleek 
look. what's so good about the free weights is you can 
spot train. Work on different areas you feel need the 
work. 

"Your body is going to be with you the rest of 
your lik so you better take care of it now," Barb said. 
"You can easily get bored doing something else. With 
this. you keep getting better and better. It's fun." 

Joanne's 

Transcription 
Service 

CERTIFIED MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER 

Skilled in all phases of health care. 

• Accuracy 

• Confidentiality 

• Editing 

• Equipment 

• Free Pick -up 
and Delivery 

iCallJoanne at· 

627-6006 

Virginia R. Albano, D.P .M. 

-• • 
is now associated with 

Lee E. Friedman, D.P.M . 
providing 

Adult & Children's Foot Care 

Evening and Saturday Appointments Available 

674-3124 
5624 Highland Rd. 

Waterford Township 
a.tween Alrport.nc\ I 
Cr._nt Lllk. Roed, 



What's it like to be blind? 
. .'. What's it like to be deaf'! 

. . What's it like to·be handicapped?· 
Those were a few of the questions children asked 

at the "Kids on the Biock"1>uppet show put on for the 
North Oakland Support~ System, a group whose 
membetsare families of the handicapped. 

The . puppet show was· presented by Greg 
Seaman, Pat Brumback and Betty Anderson. a\l 
special education teachers with Clarkston schools. 

"This is to help the parents an!! the siblings, the 
brothers and sisters, the handicapped child to handle 
any problems.they may have," said Bev Walters. who 
help organize the show at Dr. James O'Neill's office. .) 

"We'll talk about what it's like to having a 
brother or sister that is special," she said. 

'at'~ Brumback prepares· for her role as the 
op8r~tor and voice of a deaf puppet. 

An.:lenson's puppet talks about what It's 
retarded •. 

The .p~ppet ·show acts out e.ve!y~ay situations, 
tells theaiidieitce stories of what, It IS hke to be han
dicapped and shares some of the questions. people 
ask. 

The support group has been meeting'monthly at 
O'Neill's office since February. .'f:~ ~: 

.,. I 

Dr. Baney L. Rose· 
Foot SpeclaUst · Foot SurgeoD 

- _ATEOWITHTEIMJRIAL HOSPITAL 

Foot Specialist and Foot Surgeon 
Would Like to Meet You· 

with a FRE E Vis.it 
X-Rays, Lab Work and Treatment not Included 

Don't let minor plOb1ema become ~or PrOb ..... U your foot or 
ankle harts ad .. notptdna better, eaII your podIatrllt .• A . .telay In 
tnaUnent, especially In anJ4e 1qJurIeI, often meaDS the difference bet
weena aood l'II1dt·mcJcbroDlc ankle pain. '. . 

Our.~ce" opeaiMonclaj. throu", FrIday and'we haft a 24 .. hour 
lIIIIWe~.me. .... t II .... traetecl to ~ntaetJme for eme!pac_any 
day.:! .... t.l' •• II no need W.W"f,i~oan In .. e~."9."" wI.tb 
alpnWildllllkl8 oJ' ...... rateclfootbDl1 to be piHlnhildllltd.told to 
• yoUI' lamlly doetor~ I encoaniemy paden", .or any patient, to lee. 
free to e ..... t my .nIeeIi In ... eme!PIICJ.Aaer alii any collldenUou 
cIoctordoelnot"p1lQch out" for.the4a1' DC',II a.allable day or ..... t to 
perform a .nIee 101' tbo.e who _I his care • 

. '. ",. -, . . 

-Dan VaRdenbeNel 

nical Resources, Inc 
OUJPATIENT.MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC 

·DIAGNOSTIC 
AND TREATMENT SERVICES 

FOR 
CHILDREN, AI;)OLESCE~TS 

AND ADULTS' 

ClarkstonProf~_ssi'onal Building. 
5885 Ortonville Road 

Clark~ton,.Mlptng:~jl ~16 
Ph ••• ::'(a1'3l82~ . .. ,.,' ~ ", ' 

• ..... 'I-
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.. ~. ·.·.".·Vh:~r 'c~i~~~~i~~ .IQng· been. associated. with th~ .. 
h~r:d-w()rKip8?~:.b~~Cf.~~ri~ldng,';.hard-.sinofQng male ' 

. .buslnes$¢~e~~nv¢;;-NQw ~4iial studie.ssuggest the' 
.;. )ncidenc.e? .,. ~rJ;~e~eiri women is gro~itig: while 

his· d~cJin . j~'me#:;':'" ._ . 
. ., ,IttiqaY:~b¢,tIi¢J.~fi111JgingfoJe ofw~men in our' 
.~O(:letY~;atj(rl.b~"~~eog~l\tipr~~~resand.;stiess that 
" ~~~.·~th~~"9Se,ch·liqg~~;' tha~):.causing, the 'upsurge 
,'in. ulcer (li$ease in women· .. Orpethaps. it-is thein-

:creasidg;l,tseo.f'alcohol, tobacco, and analgesicdt:ugs 
·by\v«mten. . . , 

'Tfie~, 'is noknowri single cause for ulcer'disease. 
There· are, howeVer, many known contributing factors 
to . the development of ulcers and the inhibitiol1 of 
healing. 

·'Freeb!ootlpressure 
Three days of free high blood pressure testing 

and- counseling will be offered next week by Pontiac 
-Osteopathic Hospital. . 

On Monday, May 21. tests will be given at the 
PhnenixPlaza in downtown Pontiac, from 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 

On Wednesday, May 23, and Th\1rsday, May 24, 
from I to 4 p.m. testing 'and counseling will be offered 
in the main lobby of POH, SO N. Perry. Pontiac. 

Smoking, for instance, delays ulcer healing, pro
motes larger ,ulcer size, and increases. the-potential for 
chronic' ulcer dise~,e. Sm«>okinghasincreased among 
women, especially youngerwomen, whilethepercen- . 
tage of male smokers has d~minished. 

CaffeinedrinlCs, such as coffee, tea and soft 
"drinks, stilnulate acid . secretion and gastrin release. 
Ulcer' sufferers, kn,?w the pain of overindulging in 
. these beverages. -

Aspirin and analgesic drugs are also known to be 
hard on the digestive system. 

It is important to remember that ulcers seem to 
have multiple causes. Researchers also feel thiit cer
tain personality types may be more susceptible to 
ulcer disease. . 

The classic Type A personality-highly 
.. motivated, hard driving, impatient-appears to be at 

greater risk. 
There is 'some good news, though, for women. 

Female susceptibility to ulcer disease is modified by 
certain hormones that act to protect a woman natural
Iy from ulcers. However, outside influences can 
weaken this natural defense and increase susceptibili
ty, especia.lly smoking, alcohol, caffeine and certain 
drugs. 

The best news comes in the form of new medical 
research into ulcer management and drug therapies. 
" Most ulcers can be healed in four to six weeks 

CLARKSTON AMBULATORY 

\ 

St. 
Clarkston, .Michigan 

Call 625~CARE 
24 Hour a l)dy Coverage 

During Regular-Office Hours,. See Your Own Physician 

Facilities Include: X-Ray Lab, Laboratories and Free Blood 
Pressure Checks 

Services Include: 

Affiliated With:~ 

Treatment of lacerati~ns, head injuries, sprains, 
frac~es, dislocations, fever, flu, sore ~hroat, 
accidents, job, related injuries, etc. 

. Health. Care Network, Independence Health Plan 

The foUowln8 Phy!!~lan. and Speelal.tie.'will be affiliated with the Clark~ton Ambulatory Care Center 

CONSULTANTS: 
PEDIA'mICS 

IOIaIKemlt, ~;O, 
JimllO)/ill .. M,D. 
CIIIdnYee.r.t;Q. '. 

PSYCHIA'my'a,COUNSELLING 
. .1WOI4 ~ikt;M.D. 

CJi!lIcaJ .~iuceI 

ALLERGY 
·QuIllKim. M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
RIchard Schwutz, M.D. 

ORTHOPEDICS 
. JORph Heillcli, M.D, 

,"111m Kohell. M.D. 
Robert C. Nestor. D.O. -

_, B",ad. Surcinl. M.D. 
Glean Sliirord;M.D, 

GYNECOLOGY &. OBSTETRICS OTOLA!tYNGOLOGY 
_ . DOn'" 'Iired.q,;'M.D. ' RoiiIIIIId S&yIIIIIIowakJ, M.D. 

. Jeffrey GIIIuIII. M.D. 

with proper medication. and. ,patient~ 'may eat .three .' 
normal, weU-balaricedmealseacb day. avoiding only 
those foods and beverages tbat s~em to aggravate 
ulcer PQin._ . .-

Doctors and other 
scientists have some new 
answers for people with a 
peptic ulcer. 

THEN: A few years •. 
ago, bland diets and lots 

~===::::..J:."'::':=:=-+¥:"-u of milk were a way of life 

"'\ \ _.\ I ,f // 
~~// - _fkMp\_ -
~~~onAoI'~Hd~ . 

Lose 15·25Ibs. Mont~~y 

WE ARE HERE TO ASS 1ST YOU 
IN LOS I NG THOSE UNWANTED 

UNHEALTHY POUNDS' YOU ARE 
CARRYING AROUND-
. ,WE-' DO. IT THRU. ,-

~ '~ .... ' . - , " ,- :., ._-

·Good Nutrition, No Fad Dlatt 
• .. wlivldual Frequlllt Visits 
"Caring Nu .... Who Suparvi. You Through 
This RillWardlng EXperience. 

·F .. llngGreat While on Program 
·Stabilization and·Maintenance includlcl 
To InsulJt Penn_nt W.ight LOll 

·R • ..,.. .... F ... -: . 
. ·No Injections or Medk:ationl 

WE OFFER A . 
FREECOISULTATION 

CaU 625·6400 
. Clarkston ProflSslonalCuter 
5nO S. Main. across from. A " P 

NANCY I. HaRIIIICK, D.D ••• 

aND 

UON'aAIIT D.D ••• 

FAMILY DENTISTRY ... 

lN A RELAXED AND 
CARING ATMOSPHERE. 

.4624W. WALTON BOULEVARD 

SUITEB 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Acceptlng New Patients 
Saturday 8t Evening 

-Appointm.eJ.!tI'AvaU"le. 



Mislignalilf .Elvneirihli!rmiili .. vJ~$ScllC.Ua1:jC)n of .. 
Michiir8iD 

:]J~~fIM\.'lIf;<a$$~.ati()D is the ,Qnly. one cpttently 
~ .' h'~,,~·,--

",infor;ma'tiol.;', wri,te:'" The .. Mlchigan 
M~digr.all,UIjP.'~ibetn:dll Associlltion. P. 0> Do" 203,. 

on to>suggesHhat 
. boneS :innursingt~~agel'$:iC.'On-

sua:ning i . ·~lciuiri may. contribute to 
osteoporosis bOJies) ·inlater years. . 
'. At .1e;i$t lSmilliq~;4~etj~ns have:· some: degree 
of osteoporos~ •. The . cripp'ling'1l0.n¢~4i~~!ilSe;is ;~spO)l
sil>le for ovef,lSO,OQO hip; tracturesannually among 
older Americans...· .... .' ;.' '" .' n 

. Dairy pttiducts.~and green. leafy~ ,vegetables a~ 
good sources of calcium int~e; diet •. Tomeef' the high 
calcium. requirements imposec.\ by "'and nur~ 

. sing. four of foods frOlif group. are 
five servings 




